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ABSTRACT

complementary foods prepared commerciall y are not avail able and if available, unaffordable for
the poor in developing countries. Thus, there is need of preparin g wean ing food s from locall y
available raw materials such as cereal and legumes using simple technology. The objective of
thi s paper is to study the effect of fermentation on cereals-soybean blends with respect to the
nutritional qualit; anti nutri ent, proximate & micronutrient compositions, functi ona l & phys icochemical properties, mi crobiological & sensory analysis. Seed varieti es of maize QPM,

sorghum(teshale), teff (Elsub) & soybean (Elhio-Yigozlabiya) were collected from Amhara
Agricultural Research Centers (AARC). After sample preparati on, the

cereal fl ours were

blend ed with soya bean and fe rmented naturally for 72 hours. The proximate anal ysis resu lts
before & after ferme ntation in (%) were 17.84, 186 in the case of sorghum-soya bean, 16.33 and
17.35 in the case of maize-soyabean and 16.5 and 19.0 143 in the case of teff soya bean fo r crude
protein; 12.32 and 17.08 for sorghum-soy, 13. 12 and1 4.16 fo r maize-soy and 12.28 and 14.56 for
teff- soy flours for crude fat. The total carbohyd rate of blended flours

before and after

fermentation were 66.72 and 63.34, 70.80 and 66.48 and 68.87 and 63.60 for sorghum-soy,
maize-soy and teff -soy flours respectively. Signifi cant differences (P<0.05) were observed
between un fe rmented & fermented blends in proximate compositions, w ith specific increment of
4.64. 6.25 and 15.21 % for sorghum-soy, maize soy and teff-soy flours for protein. Ferm entation
significantl y (p<0.05 ) decrease antinutrient content. Micronutrient increment in(mg/100g) for Fe,
Zn and Ca were
Fermentati on

4.08 to 5.27, 2.53 t02.96 for sorghum-soy and teff-soy fl our respectively.

significantly

(p<0.05)

decreased

the

anti nutri ents

whi ch resu lted

in

a

significant(p<0.05) increase in micronutrients. Fermentation had a significant (p<0.05)
decreasing effect on pH. Microbiological result showed signifi ca nt (p<0.0 5) red uction co liform
co unt of Total bacteria l count & increment of LAB with increasing fermentation lime. Gruel
prepared fro m the ferm ented blended fl ours were accepted with hi gher scores. Accord ing to the
res ult of the study, ferm entation comparably reduced anti nutrient s and im proved the nutritional
quality of the complementary food s. Natural fermcntati on, whi ch is inexpensive processi ng
method that consumers especially low & med ium income famili es can easi ly afford good quality
prod uct
K~v

words: Anlil1lllrienl, !ermenfClI ion, micronutrient, natllral ferm entation, proximate composition, sorghum ,maize,

lel/ soybean. lVeclI1ing jood.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Background

Cerea ls are the on ly sources of nutrition for one-third of the world 's population especiall y
in developing and underdeveloped nations of Sub-Saharan Africa and South-east Asia.
The major cereals which constitute over 85 % of total global cereal production are rice,
wheat, maize, barley and sorghum

amounting to about 200 million tones of harvest

annuall y at an average of 10% protein content, out of which a sizeable proportion goes
into human consumption (Soft el al., 2009).
In Ethiopia, cereals make up 85% and 90% of the total cultivated area and total
production of field crops respectively and for over 90% of modern input consumption
(CSA,2000). This includes teff, barley, maize, sorghum, oats, millet and wheat.
According to World Bank (2 007), cereal production accounted fo r 30 percent of the
national income with large share in rural employment (60%) and household s' total food
expendi tu re (40%).
Mai ze (Zea mays L.) is an important eereal crop in AJ1'ica servi ng as souree of food and
industrial raw material for industries such as brewery, confectionary, livestock and tlour
feed mill s. Maize is also known to be primary provider of ca lories supplying 20% of the
world 's food calori es. It also provides 15% of all food erop protein. The poor nutriti ve
value of maize grains is due to low contents of lysine and tryptophan in the maize protein
component in addition to its anti nutrient content (O lakojo e/ aI., 2007).
Sorghum (Sorghum bieolor L. Moench) is an important staple food in many parts of
Africa and Asia. It is a major source of protein, carbohydrate and calorie in the diets of
large segment of population; however bioavailability is low inherently due to the
presence of many anlinutritional factors such as, tannins, phytic acid and proteinase
inhibitors (AI MamaJ'y el ai. , 2002).

The cereal grain leff (Eragrostis te/(Zucc.) Trotter) whi ch is end emic to Ethiopia where
it is be lieved to have originated. Teff provides over two-thirds of the human nutrition in
-1-

Ethiopia ( Urga el ai. , 1997 ), with a grain protein content (10- 12%) similar to other
cereals. Besides provid ing protein and calories, teff is a good source of minerals,
particularly iron. It has a very hi gh calcium content and contains hi gh levels of
phosphorus, copper, alum inum , barium and thi amine. The principal use of teff grain for
human food is the Eth iopian bread " injera", a so ft porous thin pancake with a sour taste
(Y igzaw el al., 200 1).

Fermentation is the oldest known form of food biotechnology and it has been used for
several thousands of years as an effective and low cost means to preserve the quality and
safety of foo ds. Animal and plant ti ssues are subjected to the action of microorga ni sms
and/or enzymes to give desirable biochemical changes (Sahana ef al. , 2003). Simi larly,
Paredes-L6pez el ai, (1988) described that

fermentation increases the sol uble fractions

of a food. The quantity as well as quality of the food proteins as expressed by biological
value, and often the content of water so luble vitam ins is genera ll y increased, whi le the
anti nutritional factors show a decline during fermentat ion. Fermentation res ults in a lower
proportion of dry matter in the food and the concentrations of vitam ins, minera ls and
protein appear to increase when measured on a dry weight basis (Adams, 1990).
1.2. Statement of the problem

The limited nutritional qua lity of cerea l grains is due to their lower contents of essential
amino acids, fat s, minerals, and vitamins co mpared with animal foods. Compl ementary
foods should contain animal sources with hi gh bio logical value to foster growth and
deve lopment. However, imported or co mmercially deve loped weaning foods generally
are not used by lo w-income urban and rural households due to thei r hi gh cost. They are
mostly manufactured using high technologies and are sold in sophi sticated packaging.
Thercfore, there is a need for low-cost weaning food s whi ch can be prepared easily at
home from locally avail ab le raw materials such as maize, teff, so rghum and soybean
using simple technologies like fermentatio n that does not require compli cated equ ipment
and can be served qu ickly and convenientl y.

-2-

In order to improve

the quality of wean ing diets, cereals should be blended with

soyabean. Antinutritional

factors in the soyabean are respons ible

for lowering the

bioavai lability of micronutrients. It is also an important fact that the am ino acid
composition of soyabean and the cereals ( sorghum, maize and teff) whi ch exhibit
de fi ciencies of the essential am ino acids for the huma n diet, are complementary. For
exampl e, the cerea ls grai ns tend to be deficient in lysi ne where as soyabean is rich in the
am ino acid, so blendi ng of the cereals with soyabean makes a nutritionally better
complementary food than does alone. Cereals and legumes have a hi gh nutrient content
but bioavai lability of so me mineral s are low due to the presence of antinutritional fac tors.
Fermentation is a potenti ally

important processing method that improves the

bioavai lability of minerals , thus fermentat ion reduces these antinuti ent level s and
enhance protein and carbohydrate digestibility.

1.3. Hypothesis
Fermentation is one of the processes that decreases the level of anti nutrients in food
grains and increases the starch, protein d igestibility and nutriti ve val ue. Thu s, it mi ghit
be possible to prepare compl ementary food s by blending
soya bean using fermentat ion.

-3-

sorghum, maize, teff and

1.4. Objectives
General objective
The general objective of thi s research was to study the effect of fermentat ion on the
microbiological, nutritional composi tion and ant i-nutrient contents of fe rmented mai ze,
sorghum and teff fl our blended with soybean.

Specific objectives

The specifi c objecti ves of the research were to :
./ Eval uate how fermentation of cereals -legu me blends affect proximate
composition
./ To st udy the microbiological profile of the fermented blended and non blended
flours .
./ To evaluate the effect of fermentation of cereals-l egume bl ends .
./ To determine physico-chem ical & functional properties of fermented cerea lslegume blends .
./ To study the sensory acceptabi lity of gruels prepared fermented cereals-legume
blends.

·4-

2. LETERATURE REVIEW
2.1. Maize
2.1.1. Origin and History
Maize (Zea mays L.) ori ginated in Central Am erica and was introduced to West Africa in
the early 1500s by the Portuguese traders. The United States is the largest producer,
accoun ting for nearly 40% of the total world product ion , fo ll owed by Ch ina and Braz il. It
is grown on more than 96.5 million hectares in the developing wo rld and many milli ons
of people worldwide are dependent on mai ze as a staple food. Maize accounts for 15 to
56% of the total dail y calories of people in about 25 developing countries (Prasanna el al. ,
2001). In Afri ca, maize supplies at least one fifth of total daily calories consumed and
acco unts for 17% to 60% of peop le's total dail y prote in supply in 12 countries, as
estimated by FAO food balance sheets (Kri vanck el ai. , 2007).
Mai ze was introduced to Ethiopia during the 1600s to 1700s and its production has
increased over the years. In the 1980s, the total production w ithin a ycar remained below
20 million quintals and mai ze production area exceeded slightly one million hectare only
in 1987, 1988 and 1989. However, in the 1990s, maize production in Ethi opia increased :
the total area and production remained over 1.3 milli on hectare and 23.4 milli on quintals
fro m 1996-2000, respectively. The yield per hectare also increased s li ghtly in the late
1990s. From 1995- 2000, growth rate per year for yield per hectare, maize area and total
production was 3. 1%,7. 1% and 11.3%, respectively ( Kebede el al. 1993).
2.1.2. Agrono mic Practice and Eco nomi c Importance of Maize in Eth iopi a
In Ethiopia, maize grows from moi sture stress areas to hi gh rai nfall areas and from
lowlands to the highlands (Kebede ef al., 1993). It is cultivated mainly in the highl and
temperate mixed farming system, with some production in the cereal root crop m ixed
system of western Amhara. The majority of Ethiopia 's mai ze comes from th ree regi ons:
Orom ia (6 1%) , Amhara (20%) and SNNPR (12%) (Schneider et al., 20 I 0).

-5-
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long rai ny season from May to

1. in· the short rainy period from

February to May. Farmers in the western region al so plant maize on low lands using
residual moisture in January and harvest in June/J uly. Thi s mainly solves the food
shortage in the main season (G irma el aI. , 200 I). Moreover, maize plays a central role in
Ethiopia ' s food security. It is the lowest cost so urce of cereal calori es, pro viding I II,
times and two times the calories per dollar compared to whcat and tefr, respectively. An
effcctivc maizc scctor could propel Ethiopia's foo d producti on to quickl y reduce the
national foo d deficient and keep pace with growing popu lati on.

2.1.3. Nutritional Compsitioll
Maize is a major cereal crop for human nutrition, world wide. With its hi gh co ntent of
carbohydrates, fats, proteins, so me of the im portant vitam ins and minerals, mai ze
acqui red a wellcdeserved

reputation as a nu tria-cercal. Several

milli on people,

part icularly in the developing countries, derive their protei n and calorie req uirements
fro m maize (FAO. 2005) .
Table I su mmanzes the rcsults of Non-destructive N utri ent Determination of Maize
Usi ng NIR Method. Carbohydrate was the major component of maize, followed by water,
protei n, and fat. The major component of amino acid s was lysine (13udi astra el 01., 2006).
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The variation of carbohydrate, water and fat content were hi gh, while the variation of
amino acids content was low .The mineral co mposition of grain s of different maize
varieti es is repo rted

for Na (540.30-620.4 1 ppm), K (2915-3471 ppm), Ca (410-590

ppm), Fe (3 8.02-56.14 ppm), Zn (37.05-52.4 ppm), Mg (985.2-11 25.3 ppm) and CLI
(11.02-14 .25 ppm) (Ullahl el al., 2010).
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Figure 1; Armual production of maize from 1993 -2008
2.1.4. Anti Nutritional content
Phytate contenet (9.8 mg/g) of raw yellow maize was found to be greater than in
Malawian wh ite maize flour (7.1 mg/g) and pounded white mai ze flo ur (6.98 mg/g). On
the other hand, phytate content in fermented yell ow maize was 3.8 mg/g compared well
with 3.06 mg/g reported by I-Jot z and Gibson (200 1). Trypsin and a-amylase inhi bito rs
dropped by 42 and 17 % respectively after fermentation. Trypsin inhibitor is a sma ll
protein, wh ich inhi bits the digestive enzyme trpsin. Hoffmann el at. (2003), reported the
inactivation and proteolysis of trypsin inhibitor
fe rmentation of soybean in rumen fluid .
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protein by in vitro

microbial

2.1.5. Uses
Maize prov ides nutrients 1'01' humans and a nima ls and serves as a basic raw materi al far
the production of starch. o il , protein, alcoholic beverages, food sweeteners, and more
recently, fu e !. The green plant, made into si lage, has been used with much success in the
dairy and beef indu stries. Afte r the grain is harvested , the dried leaves and upper part.
including the flowers, are used to pro vide relative ly good fo rage for rum inant animals
owned by many sma ll farmers in developing cou ntri es . T he erect stalk s, wh ich in so me
cultivars are strong, have been used as long-lasting fence s and wa ll s. T he hu sks are al so
used to make various craft ite ms.
Tabl e I: NUlrricnt composton of ma ize

Composit ion
Prote!ll

Fal
\\'.1101

Carbohydrate
t-- !el hionine
Lys in e
Tyrosine
T !J.reoni ne
Arg inin
Le uci ne

IVlea n (0,,)

9.0,1
-1.61
8. 16
76.95
0. 18
0. 13
0.29
0.25
0.3 1
0.54

Standard of
Dc\·ia II OIl (00)
0.79
1.3-1
2 . 1~

25 1
0.038
0.028
0.0-12
0.03 ·1
0.056
0.0 79

t--laxilllll lll (0.)

t--linimll tll (°0)

10.33
8. 23
12.65
82.-15
0.296
0. 193
0.359

7.17
2.79
3.95

O.33~

0. -128
0.692

n65
0.110
0.087
0.179
0163
0.1 -14
0.387

Source; Non-destructive Nutri ent Determination of Mai ze Us ing N IR Method (fAO
2009)

2.2. Sorghum
2.2.1. Origin lind TIistol'Y

Sorghum (So rghull1 bie%r (L.) Moench), a tropica l pla nt belonging to the Poaceae
family , is one of the m ost important cereal crops in the world (Anglani, 1998). It is
generall y, although not universa ll y, conside red to have lirst been domesticated in North
Africa,

possibly in N il e or Ethi opia regions as recentl y as 1000Be (Ki mber, 2000).

Doggett, (1988) suggested that sorghum was dom esticated al1d originated in the northeast
quadrant of A fi-i ca, most li kely in the E thi op ian-Sudan border regions. The presence or
-8-

wi ld and culti vated sorghums in Ethiopia reveals that Ethi opi a is the primary centre of
origin and centre of di versity (Mek ibeb, 2009).

The cul tivat ion of so rghum played a crucial role in the spread of the Bantu (black) group
of peopl e across sub- Saharan Afri ca (Jordan e/ aI., 1982). Ethiopia, the primary centre
of origin for sorghum, where the crop was domesticated (Vavilo v, 195 1) and

it is

characteri zed by a diversity of climate, physiography, soils, vegetation, farming systems
and socio-economic conditions (Ayana, 200 I). Today, sorghum is cu ltivated across the
world in the warmer climatic areas. It is quan titati vely the world's fifth largest most
important cereal grain, after wheat, mai ze, ri ce and barely(FAO. 2009).
2.2.2. Agronomic l'racticc and Economic Importance of Sorghum in Ethiopia

Wo rl d annual sorghum production is ovcr 60 milli on toncs, of whi ch Africa prod uces about
20 milli on tonc (Jorda n el ai., 1982). Thi s makes sorghum, quantitatively th e second 1110st

important cereal gra in in Africa aft er maize. It can be seen that sorghum product ion takes
place across the continent, with the northern African countries of Nigeria, Sudan,
Ethiopia and Burkina Faso accounting for nearly 70% of Africa's production. Sorghum is
one of the major cereal crops consumed in Ethiopia and the total consumption of
sorghum closely fo llows the global pattern of ou tput, since most of it is co nsumed in the
countries where it is grown (FAO. 1995). It is one of the main stapl es fo r the poorest and
most food insecure Ethi opian people.
Sorghum is cruciall y important to food security

111

Ethiopia as it is uniq uely drou ght

resistant among cereals and can withstand periods of hi gh temperature. annual rai nfall is
in the range 500-700 111111 per year. I-lence, 1110st of the co untries in A ll'ica where so rghu111
is a signifi cant arable crop are arid and areas at risk of desertificati on (FAO. 200 5). It has
seen that sorghu111 is also an important crop in cast Africa where overall there is good
rainfall. This is related to the fact that the rain in sub-tropical Afri ca is inter111ittent and
characterized by brief periods of very high rainfall. In fact sorghum is not only droughtres istant, it can also withstand periods of water-logging (FAO. 2005).
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Sorghum is a crop dominated by resource-poor smal lhol ders and typ ically produced
under adverse conditions in the eastern and northwest parts of the country, where there is
low rai nfall. T he good rainfall di stribution during the meher main ra iny season in 20 II ,
coup led wit h add iti ona l arca planted in northcrn part of the country by new settlers, led to
an increase in production in 201 1112, considerably more than carlier forecast. In 2012113,
however, both planted area and resultant production are fo recast to drop, due to the late
start of the short belg rainy season, delaying land preparation.
2.2.3 . Nutritional C ompsition
Sorghum is one o[ the cereals that constitute a major source of ca rbohaydrate, proteins,
calories, minera ls for millions of people in Africa and Asia (Miller, I 996). It contains ash
carbohydrate (74.68%), Protei n (1 2.25%), Fiber ( 1.7 1%), Fat (4.2 %), (1.75%),
(Mohammed el al., 20 11 ). Like other grai ns, sorghum protein is generally low in the
essential amino acids such as lysi ne and therion in (M urty et al., 200 I)
2.2.4 Anti nutritional Content
Sorghum is also rich in minera ls content but its nutritional qua lity is dictated by its
chemical co mposition and presence of cons iderab le amount of anti nutriti onal factors such
as tan nin, phyti c acid , polyphenoles and trypsin in hi biters with bioava il abili ty of less
than I % for so me forms of iron to greater than 90% for sodium and potass ium(EI -Sheikh

et aI. , 2000). The reaso ns fo r this are varied and complex, since many factors interact to
determine the ultimate bioavai lability of a nutri ent (M iller, 1996) .. Sorghum is found to
conta in many antinutritional factors such as, tannins, phytic acid , proteinase inhi bitors
and cyanogen ic glycos ides (Cossak el af. , 1983).
2.2.5. Uses
Sorghum in Africa is processed into a very widc va riety of attracti ve and nutriti ous
trad itional food s, such as semi-leavened bread, co uscous, dumplings and fcrmented and
non-fermented porridges. It is the grain of choice [or brewing traditiona l African beers.
51

Sorghum is also the grain of 21

century Africa. New products such as instant so ft
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porridge and ma lt extracts are great successes. In the competitive environment of
mult inati onal enterprises, sorghum has been proven to be the best alternative to barl ey for
lager beer brewing (FAO.2009). Sorghum accou nts for an dvcrage ten percent of da il y
calori li c inta ke of households li ving in the eastern and northwest areas of the coun try.
Abo ut

three-quarters of the sorghum

grain

in

Ethiopia

is used

fo r makin g

ilyera(F AO.20 I 0). Another 20 percent is used for feed and for local beer producti on,
with the remainder held for seed. The entire pl ant is utilized, with sorghum stalks used
for house constructi on and cooking fuel , and leaves used for anim al fodder (FAO.2005).

2.3 . Tefl'
2.3. 1. Origin and History

A number of investi gators have specu lated on the origins of tef, using morpholog ical ,
cy tologica l, andlor biochemi ca l characters and have suggested a tota l o f 14 wild

Eragroslis species as potential progenitors of the crop . .Tones el al. , (! 978) examincd
morphologica l and cytological aspects of 41 Eragroslis species and concluded that E.

pilosa was most s imilar to tef but that E. aelhiopica also bore strikin g similarities to the
cultigen. Costanza el al., (1979) examined the relationships among 36 accessions of teff ,
two E. pilosa accessions, and E. aethiop ica using morphometri c methods, and they
concluded that E. pilosa was far more simil ar to te ff than was E. aelhiopica.

Teff (Eragrostis lef] [Zucc.] Trotter) is an allotetraploid (211

= 4x = 40) ce real

crop gro wn

primarily in Ethi opia. Ethiopia is the center of thought to be the ori gin and di versity of
teff. It is entirely cultivated onl y in Ethiopi a as food crop sometime between 4000 B. C.
and 1000 B.C. and distributed to several other co untri es in the 19th century, and it is now
cult ivated as a forage grass in Australi a, India, Kenya and So uth Africa (Costanza el aI. ,
197).
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2.3.2. Nutritiona l Composition

The grain of terr is used to make a vari ety of fo od products, includ ing injera, a spongy
fe rmented natbreacl that serves as the staple food fo r the majority of Ethiopians.
Chemical com position analysis showed that terr has compa rabl e nutriti onal content with
the major crops: maize, barl ey, wheat and so rghum, culti vated in Ethi opi a. Tab les 2 and 3
present nutritional and amino acid contents of teff in comparison with other major
Ethiopian cereal crops respectively Jansen

el

al. ( 1962).

Teff is especiall y ri ch in mineral nutrients such as ca lcium, phosphorus and iron
co mpa red to maize, barley, wheat and sorghum. There is also sli ght differencc in nutrient
content among the three teff types Nech (white), key (brown) and sergegna (mixed) .
The carbohydrate co ntent of teff is comparable with other cereal crops ranging from 73 .1%
(brown) to 75 . 2% (m ixed teft) with average val ue of 73.9%. Since teff is the major
component of Ethiopian recipe, it provides the major requ irem ent of energy. Nech (white
seed color) tcff has 11.1% protein content which exceeds its content for other major
cereal crops. Al l the three teff types contain signifi cantl y higher mineral nutrients
(Calci um , potassium and iron) compared to maize, sorghum , wheat and ba rl ey and also
have reasonably high fiber (3.2%) and ash (2.9%) contents averaged over the thrce teff
types. Amino acid composition of the three tef types was reported to be the same
(Tad esse, 1975; Endeshaw, 1989) regardl ess of the ir seed colo r.

2.3.3. Uses

TetT is used in various fo rms by Eth iopians. The dominant form of usage is injera. It is
also consumed in the form of porridge and bread. Its straw is a nutritious and hi ghl y
preferred feed for li vestock compared to the straw o f other cerea ls, particularl y during dry
season. Besides its loca l use, it is the major cash ea rning crop for the farm in g community
as market pri ce for both its grain and straw is hi gher compared to other cerea l crops. It is
also among the export commodity at national level.
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T abl e 2: Nutrient content of majo r Eth iopian cereals per 100gm

T el

Conten t itenl

l\:ech
(wh ite)

Food
c>n e rg\'
... .,9
. .,:'),)
(c.ll. )
:--Ioisttu·e (00)
10.4

BMler
(wholt'

:--I,l iu
(whole)

1\·he"t

(wh ole)

Sorg
hun1

(wh ole)

Kev

Sergt2'gll<l

(Brown )

(uu "ecl )

336

336

334

356

339

338

11.1

10.1

11.3
9.3

12.4

10.8

12.1

S.3

10.3

7.1

Protein (g)

11.1

10.5

-1. -)

F.l t (g)

2.4

2.7

2.9

1.9

4.6

1.9

2.8

CMbo-lw(lr·"te
(g)

73,6

73. 1

75.2

75.4

73.4

71.9

76.5

Fib!"t' (g)

3.0

3.1

3.6

3.7

2,2

3.0

2.3

Ash Ig)

2.5

3.1

3.0
1-10.0

6.0

1.6
40 .0

1.5

157.0

2.0
47.0

1.3

136.0

30.0

366.0

34S.0

368.0

325.0

276.0

276.0

282.0

IS.9

58.9

59.0

10.2

.1.2

7.5

7.S

C.l k~ l\Ul1

(rngl

rl105 l 'l llOl 'U S

(lng)

Iron (1l1g)

Source: Agren and Gibson (1967)
Table 3: The a mino acid content ofteff com pa red to other cereals
.-\.llUt'LO

acid T ef

.... - .
Lysine
3.68
L'\O!E'lu:ine 4.00
Leucine
8.53
V,uint>
5.46
Plle-.ll.utine 0.69
T n ' :~O':::' lnt:- 3.84
Tl':'-T'tol. 30
ph.m
TIu'eonine 4.32
Histidine 3.21
5.15
.-\l'ginine
:-- reth ioltine 4.06
2.50
Cv&tin e

B.u"ley

- .. -

2.6/

')
_) .:J
_

1.25

1.22

1.07

1.62

1. 40

1.40

3.90
2.50
S.26

~:;.O 2

2.69
2.0S
3.54
1..16

2.50
1.08
3A8
3 1. 35
3. 19

2. 80

4.20
2. 10
6.90

2.20
2.00

3.80

------------ .

2.67

3.79

3.48
3.58
6.67
5. 04
3. 14
3.10

3.S2

5.15
3.49

1.34

0.70

3.31

3.60
2.72
4.19
1.92

2. 11
4.72
1.66

IVhol",

Pe.u:1
FAD
m.il1et
_
....
E<~~terll
__
. .. .... - ..
2.89
-1.20
3. 09
-1.20
7.29
-1.S0
4.49
·1. 20
2.80
3.46
1.-11
2. 80

l'vt,ize Rice
3.68

3.81

12.5
4.45
4.88

S.22
5.50

')
)
_ .•'
"l_

Sorg-

i \/he.lt

11'lun
_.-._-----._-----

2.02
3.92
13.3
5.01
-1. 90

2.14
3.07
1. 30

So urce: A lemayehu (1990) ; Ja nsen et a l. (1962)
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:WS
3.68

7.04
4.13

4.86

eo-Ct
1.::1.::>,

6.60
7.50
9.40
7.20
3.80

·1.40

2.-10

2.4 . Legumes

Annua l legumes are among of the most important crops on a global scale. In ani mal
feeding, they can be used as green forage, forage dry malter, forage meal , silage,
immature grain, mature gra in and straw, while some species may be used for grazing too .
The term grain legumes denotes exclusively annual crops cultivated for immature or
mature grain, w ith a further division into food legumes, also known as edi ble legumes or
pul ses, used for human con sumption, and feed or fodd er legumes, used in anim al feeding
(Mihailovi6 e/ al. , 2004). Unlike these, fora ge legumes are used in the form offOl'age and
compri se both annual and perennial species, having an additional role as a so urce of
biomass and green manure (Mihai lovi6 e/ al., 2007) .

Legumes are some of the low-priced sources of protein- rich that have bee n important in
alleviating protein malnutrition, especially in developing countries Tab le 4. The
compositional evaluation of leguminous seeds such as soybean, chickpea, cowpea,
pigeon pea, mucuna bean, scarlet runner bean, gro und nut, bambara groundnut, African
yam bean and red grain have been carried out in different locations by many investi gators
(Aremu

el

al., 2006).

Though legumes are important so urces of dietary pro teins fo r both human and animals,
their acceptability and utili zation have been limited due to the presence of relatively high
concentration of som e toxins referred to as antinutri tional factors. N utriti onal quality is
affected by these factors; whi ch interact with nu tri ents, such as phytate, and tannin s
reduc in g protein d igesti bility and amino acid absorpti on (Udensi e/ al., . 2005). Some
researchers (Duhan

el

al., 2000) have reported that unless these substances are destroyed

by heat or some other treatments, they can exert adverse ph ysiological effects when
ingested by man and animals.
The productivity of agri culture is however low due to low level of

u s~

of improved

technolog ies, ri sks associated with weather condi tions, diseases and pests, and
underdeveloped seed suppl y systems and output markets. Moreover, due to increasing
populati on pressure, on the rainfed land area, the land holdi ng per household is dec lin ing
- 14 -

over time, lead in g to low level of prod ucti on to meet the co nsum pti o n requ irement of the
ho use hol ds carbohydrates, vitamins and mineral s.The growing demand in both the
domestic and export markets provides a source of cash fo r sma llh older prod ucers.
Tabl e 4: T he nutritional composition oflegumes
Species

e lude protein
Alani ne
Areinine
ASPaJ1ic acid
Cystine
G lutmllic acid
Glyc ine
Histid in e
Isoleucine
Leucine

Lv'"

i Il<:
~'- . .
:-.. ktlU01ll1l1!
Pbenyia Ianine
Prolin e

Seli ne
Tlu·conine
T,yptoplmn

T\'1'osine
Va line

Soybean

meal
533 .0
30.1
40. 1
76.0
35.8
23.5
12.3
29.1
.j..j .7
3(),9
78

roba

Pea

bean
174.0
3.3
13.2
33. 1

267.0
4.4
16.7
32.2

31.3
8.9
64.8
17.9

17.8
13.3
10.0
13.3
17.7
13.3
4..1
16.7
6.7
3 1. 1
6.7

28.7
11.0
7.7
11.0
I S.7
16.5
3.3
14.3
18.7
7.7

20. 1
33.5

S.9
18.9

8.S
I ~.4

4.4

COllU1l0 n

,·etcb
313.0
·1.4
6.6
15.4
4.5
22.1
9.9
16.6
14.3
11.0
16.6
4..1
14 .3
4 .4
19.9
11. 1
2.4
9.9

Wbit e
lupin
388.0
13.3
37. 1
48.0
4 .1
78.0
16.8
9. 1
13.9
~S.3

I <1.J
2.9
15.5
16.3
11.3

13.6
15.9
14.4

G,,,,, pea
290.0
13.5
22.4
34 .5
5.0
49.S
S.4
10.8
1S.3
19.·1

2.5
12.1
13.7
Il.l
l .1
8. 1

Source: C rude protein content (g kg-I ) ai1d am ino acid content (g kg- I) in gra it1 dry
matter of some feed grain legumes (Mihail ovic ef al. , 2007)

2.4.1 Soybean (Glycille max)

Soybean (Glycine max) a grain legume, is one of the ri chest and cheapest sources of plant
protein that can be used to improve the diets of millio ns of peopl e, espec iall y the poo r
and low income earners in developing countri es because of its nutritional q uality,
attractiveness and fun ctional properties (lwe, 2003). Soybean is mainl y cult ivated fo r its
seeds which are used commerciall y as human food, livestock feed and for the extracti on
of oil.
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2.4.2 Proximate Composition and Antinutricnts in Soybean
Nutritionall y, soybean protein resembles animal protein more closely than other
vegetable proteins, oi lseeds and legumes. Soybea n protei n constitutes about 40% of the
total so lids and pl ays a very important role in the enrichment of cereal-based food
products (Fukushima, 1999). It is also a rich so urce of vitamin, minerals and is relati ve ly
low in crude fibre (Duke, 198 1). Soybean is one such protein sources, whi ch when used
partiall y to replace or complement corn starch in thc preparation of custard wou ld help
trcmendously in im prov ing the nutritional quality of the product. Soyabeans are valued
for their hi gh protein content which va ries bctween 38% and 42% and for thci r oil which
is main ly used for cooking purposes (Kent, 1985).
The average proximate composition of soyabean products is presented in Table 5.
So lvent extracted soybean meal is madc usua ll y by hexane extraction. Certai n ti mes
a lco hol extraction is also used. The value of fi bcr given, is for extracti on of non deh ull ed
seeds. Dehulling of seeds prior to extraction red uces the fib er content to abo ut 50% and
an tinutri ents (Tacon, 1990).

The nutritional quality of soya bean grain dcpcnds on many factors . Mature soya bcan
grain contains a number of anti-nutritional components with various level of biological
acti vity. The most important among them are protease inhibitors. Their presence prohib its
thc uti lization of raw soya bean as food and feed and requ ircs heat treatmcnt or
fe rmcntation in order to reduce or fully inacti vated the antinutrients. The improvements
in decreasing or eliminating trypsin inhibitors lead to enhancement of nutritiona l quality.
The other important anti-nutrient present in soya bean grain is phytate . It is not digestcd
by monogastric animals, so it does not prov id e monogastri cs with suffic ient phosphorus
and minerals and it leads to phosphoru s ru nolT causing phosphorus po ll ut ion of grou nd
water li'om animal wastes (Bi lyeu el al. , 2008).
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Tab le 5: Typical composition of soybean products (%)

Sol\·., nl

e:\tr~clecl soybe~ n

:\ 10 i>tlll'e

Prot elll

Llplcl>

Fiblt'

A.>11

I1

-I~

1. 2

6. 1

6. 1

10.0

33.0

13.0

5.0

-I . I

8

8-1

0. 5

0.1

3 . .:'

llleal

Full

f~t

soybenn menl

Soya protein COllcelllr:1te
Source: Tacon, (1 990)

3. FCl'Il1cntation
Campbell-Platt (1 987) has defin ed fermented fo ods as those foods which have been
subjected to the action of micro-organisms or enzymes so that desirabl e bi ochemical
changes cau se a signi ficant modification to the food . However, to the microbiologist, the
term "ferme ntation" describes a form of energy-yielding microbi al metabolism in whi ch
an organic substrate, usually a carbohydrate, is incom pletely ox idized, and an organic
carbohydrate acts as the electron acceptor (Adams, 1990).
3.1 Microf1ora in Fermcntcd Foods

By trad ition, lacti c acid bacteria (LAB) are the most common ly used mi croorgani sms for
preservat ion of foods. Their im portance is associated ma in ly .wit h their safe metaboli c
act ivity whil e growing in fo ods ut ili zing availabl e suga r fo r the producti on of organi c
ac ids and other metabolites. Their comm on occurrence in foods and feeds co upled with
their long-l ived use contributes to their natural acceptance as GRAS (Generally
Recogni sed As Safe) for human consumpti on (Aguirre & Co ll ins, 1993). In Europe,
mould -ripened foods are primarily cheeses and meats, usuall y using a PenicilliullJ species
(Leistner, 1990).
Odun fa & Komolafe (198 9), studied

the mi cro-orga ni sms present in ferment cd fo od

made in Ghana call ed dawadawa. Aaccording to their study, after 24 h of fcrmentation ,
predo minantl y were Bacillus sp. with small numbers of (0,3 %) Staphylococcus sp. , after
36 h 60% Bacillus sp. , 34% Staphylococcus sp. and a fte r 48 h 56% Bacillus sp. and 42%
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S/aphylococcus sp. In Trahanas, a fermented food prepared in Grccce from a mixture of
milk and wheat flour, S/rep/ococcus lac/is, S/ rep/ococcus diace/ylac/is, Lellconos/oc

crell'loris,

Lac/obacillus

lac/is,

Lac/obacilllls

casei,Lac/obacilllis

bulgaricus

and

Lac/obacilllls acidophilus were found to play th e major rolc in producing acid and aro ma
(Lazos e/ aI., 1993).

3.2. Nutritional Valuc of Fcnllcntd Foods

Gencrall y, a significant incrcase in the so lu ble fraction of a food is observed during
fermcntat ion. Tab le 6 shows the importance of fermentation. The quantity as well as
quality of the food proteins as expressed by biological value, and often the content of
water sol ubl e vitamins is genera ll y in creased, while the Antinutitional factors show a
decline during fermentation (Paredes-L6pez & I-larry, 1988). Fermentation results in a
lower proporti on of dry matter in the food and the concentrations of vitamins, minerals
and protcin appear to increase when measured on a dry weight bas is (Adams, 1990).
Combinat ion of cooking and fcrmentation improved the nutrient quality of all tested
sorghum seeds and reduced the content of antinutitional factors to a safc level in
comparison with other method s of processing (Obizoba & Atii ,1991). In bambara nut
milk tannin content could be reduced by fermcntation (Obizoba & Egbuna, 1992).
A study on the effect of fermentation of cowpca (Vigna unguicula/a) on the nutriti onal
qual ity of cowpea meal showed that 72h fermentation increased the con tcnt of protein .
ash and lipid levels while decreasing the levels of tannin and phytate (N nam, 1995).
Thiami n and riboflavin were red uced significantly during fermentation. A decrease in
protein content was observed during the first 2 days of fermentation and thereafter the
decrease was not significant (Gupta e/ 01., 1998). Vaishali e/ al (\997) who studicd effect
of natural fermentation on in vi/ro zinc bioavailability in ccrea l- Iegumc mixturcs found
that fermentation increased the zinc so lubil ity (2-28%) and the zinc uptake by intestinal
segment ( 1-16%) to a significant level.
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The protein efficiency ratio (PER) of wheat was found to increase on fermentation, partly
due to the increase in availability of lysine. A mi xture of wheat and soybea ns in equ al
amounts would provide an improved pattern of amino acid s. The fermentation process
raised the PER va lue of the mixture to a level wh ich was comparable to that of casei n
(Hesseltine & Wang, 1980). Fermentation may not increase the content of protein and
amino acid s unless ammonia or urea is added as a nitrogen source to the fermentation
media (Reed, 1981). T he relative nutritional val ue (RNV) of maize increased from 65%
to 81 % when it was germinated, and fermentatio n of the flour made of the germinated
mai ze gave a further increase in RNV to 87% (Lay & Fi elds, 1981).

Fermcnted milk products in general showed an increase in folic acid content and a sli ght
decrease in vitamin B 12 wh il e other B vitamins were affected on ly sli ghtl y (A im, 1982)
in compari son to raw milk. The

level s of vita min B12, riboflavin and folacin were

increased by lactic acid fermentation of mai ze flour, wh ile the level of pyridoxine was
decreased (Murdock & Fields, 1984). Fermented whole onion plant reta incd 97% of
vitami n A acti vity, while fermented egg plant only retained 34% of the vitamin A activity
(Speek e/ of., 1988). Kefir made from ten different kefir grai n cultures sho wed signifi cant
(>20%) increase for pyridoxine, coba lamin, folic acid and biotin and reduction exceeding
20% for thiamine, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, and pantothenic acid depending on the
culture used.
Th e minera l content is not affected by ferm ent ation unless some salts are added to the
product duri ng fcrmentation or by leachin g when the liquid porti on is separated from thc
fermented food. So metimes, when fermentation is carried out in metal conta iners, so me
minera ls are so lubilised by the fermented product, wh ich may cause an increase in
mineral content (Ha rland & Harland , 1980). Phytate content in locust bea n seeds was
lowered from 0.51 mg/g to 0.3 1 mg/g by ferm entation

(Eka, 1980). Nat ural lactic

fermentation of ·maize meal decreased phytate phosphorus by 78% (C hompreeda &
Fields, 1984). The reduction of phytate content duri ng dough fermentation for whole
grain flour was about 50% (Roos e/ of., 1990).
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Fermentation

by Saccharomyces

diasfaficlis

fo ll owed

by

Laclobacillus

brevis

compl etely eliminated phytic aci d from pearl mill etllour (Khetarpau l & Chauhan, 199 1).
In bambara nut milk

tan nin content could be reduced by ferm entati on (Obizoba &

Egbuna, 1992).
Table 6; Erfect of fermentation on food and potential health benefits

Effect on food

Potential health benefit

Break down of starch by amylases

Reduces bulk and increases energy
intake

Reduction of phyti c ac id

Improved absorption of mineral s
and protein

Decrease in pH

Improved absorption of minerals
Improved food safety

Reduction in lactose content (only milk
products)

Better to lerance in individuals with
lactase de fi ciency

Increase in lactic acid bacteri a

Better food safety
potential probiotic effects

Synthesis of B vitamins

Better vitamin J3 status

Source: Stanbury el al., (2003)

3.3. Hea lth Effects of Fennented Foods

One of the reaso ns for the increasing interest in fermented foods is its abili ty to promote
the function s of the human di gestive system in a number of positive ways. Thi s parti cul ar
contribution is called probiotic effect. Fermented milks in the diet contribute for the
prevention of certain diseases of the gastrointestinal tract and promotion of healthy day to
day life. A fc rmcnted fo od product or li ve microb ial food supplement which has
beneficial effects on the ho st by improvi ng intest ina l microbial balance is generall y
understood to have pro biotic effect (Fuller, 1989).
During fermentation of

beans for preparation of tempe, the trypsin inhibitor is

inactivated, and the amount of several ol igosaccharid es wh ich usuall y cause fl atul ence
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are significantly reduced (Hessel tine, 198 3). Bean flour inoculated with Lactobacillus
and fermented with 20% moisture content, showed a reduction of the stachyose content
(Duszk iewicz-Reinhard el ai., 1994).

[n an in vilro) study the ability of 23 strains of lact ic acid bacteria iso lated from va riou s
fermented milk products on the bacterial cell s to bind cholesterol was in vestigated. No
cholesterol was found inside the cell s (Taranto el aI. , 1997). Poppe I and Schaafsma (1996)
have also reported the ability of yoghurt to lower the cho lesterol in serum by contro lled
human trials. Possible role of lactic acid bactera in lowering cholesterol concentration.
Apart from this, there are interesting data on anticarcinogenic effect of fermented food s
showing potential role of lactobacilli in redu cing or elimi nating procarci nogens and
carcinogens in the al imentary canal (Reddy el ai., 1983; Shahani , 1983 ; Mital & Garg,
1995) .
Some lactic acid bacteria which are present in fermented milk products, are found to play
an important role in the immune system of the host after colonization in the gut (De
Simone, 1986). The mechanism of this effect is not clearly known, but it is specul ated
that the lactobacilli , their enzymes or the metaboli c products present in the fermented
food product may act as anti gens, activating production of antibodies.

3.4. Effect of Antinutrients on Bioavailability

Anti-nutrients have been defined as substances which by themselves, or through their
mctabolic products arising in livi ng systems, interfere with food uti lization and a rlect thc
hea lth and production of animals(Makkar, 1993).Tannins are members of the naturall y
occurring active nutrients known as polyphenols. Tannins are reported to int eract with
proteins (both enzymes and non-enzyme proteins) to form tannin- protein co mplexes
resul ting in inhibition of digestive enzymes (A I Mamary el al., 2002). Phytic acid

is

found in plant seeds and many roots and tubcrs. Phytic acid is found to form co mplex
with minerals in physiological pH, leading to lower mineral bioavailability (Cossak el al.,
1983). In addition phytic acid has been shown to inhibit trypsin (Singh el al. , 1982).
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Trypsin inhibitors are widel y spread in plant kingdom, especiall y in legumes and cereals.
They inhibit proteo lytic enzymes in digestive system (Liener el al., 1980). and cause
pancreatic hypertrophy and poor growth perfo rmance (Osman el al. , 2003). Several
processi ng methods such as heat- treatment, soaking, germinat ion, fermentat ion and
radiation were fo und to reduce these anti nutritiona1 factor leve ls and enhance protei n and
ca rbohyd rates di gestibi lity (Elmaki

el

al.,1999). Sorghum, like legume and oil seed

mea ls has some limitations, due to the presence of anti nutritiona l factors , such as trypsi n
and amylase inhi bitors, phyti c ac id, and tannins. These co mpounds are known to interfere
with protein, carbohydrates and mineral metabo lism (Elmaki et al. , 1999) .

4. Complementary Food

According to the WHO defi nition, Com plementary foods are any food othe r than breast
mil k given to a breastfee ding child. A complementary food is normall y a sem i-so lid food
that is used in additi on to breast mi lk and not only to replace it. com lementary foods are
mostly prepared in the form of thi n porridges or gruels (Ikujen lola el ai., 2003).
Development of complementary food s is guided by: 1) high nutriti ona l va lue to
supplement breastfeed ing, 2) acceptability, 3) low price, and 4) use of local fo od items.
During formulat ion of any complementary food s made from loca lly available raw
materials, the techniques of food process ing, storage and distribution; socioeco nomic
status; cu ltural and religious facto rs; sensory properties; and food quality and safet y
issues shou ld be taken in to account (Amu na el al., 2000).

In develop ing countries, commonly-used compl ementary food s are prepared from fl ours
of starchy stapl es, cereal s and legumes, such as rice, mill et, so rghum , or maize (rarely
wheat). Cereals and legumes are the most common first complementary foo ds.
Gruels/th in porridges prepared from cereals and legumes play an important role as a
comp lementary food but their nutrient dens ity is often low, espec iall y defi cient in
essential nutrients. Cerea ls have low conten t of proteins and fat while legumes are hi gh in
Protien and fat. The presence of hi gh concent rat ion of crude fi ber and abso rption
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inhibitors (anti nutritional factors like phytic acid and condensed tannin) is major factors
reducing their nutritional benefits (Wharton, 1989).

During cook in g/reconstitution process of staple-based complementary food s, the starch
gra nules swell and bind a large volume of water, resulting in gruel s of high viscosity.
Gruels o f suitable feeding co nsistency contains a great amount of water and large in
vol ume relative to its contents of solid matter. If so li ds in gruels are increased to improve
the nutrient and energy density, the gruel wi ll be too thick and visco us for a small ch ild to
eat easil y. This high vo lume or high viscosity characteristics of complementary food s
referred to as dietary bulk , is responsible for the occurrence of malnutrition
whcrc cereals and starchy staples are the major food s (Kulkarni et 01 19991 ).
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5. MATERIALS AND METHODS
5.1 Uaw Material Collection and Transportation

Three cerea ls namely Sorghum, va riety

Teshale , Mai ze, variety BHQPY-545, Teff

variety Estub and Soybean variety Ethio-Yigozilabiya were co ll ected & transported
from Amhara Agricu ltural Research Centers (AARC) during the 2012113 crop season.
Sampl e preparati on was done in Add is Ababa University, Center for Food Science and
Nutrition . Proximate composition, Physico-chemical, anti-nutri tiona l and microbio logical
analyses were conducted at the Ethiopian Health & N utrition Research Institute and
Center for Food Science and Nutrition Addis Ababa Un iversity.

5.2. Preparation of Maize Flour
Preparation of maize flour was performed according to the method suggested by Ahima
(2005). The maize was first sorted to remove defective grains, stones, so il, and other
debris. The grains were then soaked for about 30 min in order to simpli fy the washing
process. It was done using disti lled water to get rid of forei,;n matters and then dri ed in
the oven at a temperature of 60°C for Sh. Then, it was milled and sieved using Imm
Sieve.

5.3. Preparation of Sorghum Flour

Sorghum flour was prepared according to the method described by Ihekoronye (1 999).
During preparation, two ki lograms of sorghum grai ns, which we re free from dirties,
damaged and contam inated grains were weighed, cleaned and soaked in tap water for ISh.
During soaking, the water was changed occasionall y at intervals of 6h to prevent
fermentation. Thereafter, the soaked grains were drained and dried on tray dryer (60°C)
fo r 8h. After that, the dried grains were milled (attrition mi ll) and sieved th rough a Imm
mesh sieve. Sorghum fl our produced was fin all y packaged in sea led polyethy lene bags
for ble nding and prcparat ion of complcmentary food Formulati ons.
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5.4 PrcpllI'ation of TefT Flour

Stones and other debris were removed from the Teff. Grains were mi llcd (attrition mi ll)
and sieved through a I mm mesh sieve

5.5 Prcparation of Soybcan J<'lour
Defective grains (with holes), sto nes, dried pods and other debri s were rcmoved [rom the
soybeans. The beans were then washed and soaked in distilled water 5: I v/w for 15 hour
according to Assefa (2008). The soaked beans were placed in a sieve and allowed to
draiJ1 . It was then lowered into a co ntainer containing boiled water [or abo ut 20 min
(Ahima, 2005). This was done to make dehu ll ing easier, and to inactivate enzymes'
activities. The hull s were removed manuall y and washed repeatedly usi ng distilled water.
The dehulled beans were then dried using tray dryer (Biosec dryer) until the moi sture
content reached I I - 13%. Then after, it was roasted using an electric oven for 8 min at a
temperature of 120°C until it gets brown to further reduce anti-n utritive factors and
improve the t1avor of the final product. Thc roasted soybeans were mill ed into fl ou r to
obtain smooth and consi stent particle sizes and sieved through Il11m as shown in fi gure 2.

5.6 Blcnding
The Soyabeal11 t10ur was added to maize, teff and sorgh um t10ur in the ratio 30:70 (w/w)
(Bressani and Elias, 1974) as shown in Figure 3.

5.7 Fermentation
Natu ral fermentation was carried out by mixing each blended and non blended flours
with distilled water (1:2 w/v) . Two hundred gram blended and non blended t10urs were
mixed with 400 ml distilled water in a 1000 ml beaker and were left at room temperature.
Samples were withdrawn at periods of 0, 24 , 48 and 72 h for microbiology ana lysis.
After the end of rermentation each samp les were mi xed with a glass rod and transrerred
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to aluminum dishes, and dri ed usin g freeze drier. Dried samples were fine ly ground and
stored in po lyethylene bags at 4°e for subsequent analysis.

Soaki ng in di sti ll ed
wM.er for 1.'i h

1
Forei gn matters,

Soyben seed

[

1

..

immature damaged
seeds

So rt & clea n

J.
Blanch (20min) in
boiled water

1

(I
[

II

Deheu llini?

• hull

Washing & steeping 1

[

Tray : : J )

Kilning for 8 min at
110- l300e

1

I

Dry milling

[

Soy flour

1

I
1

Fi gure 2. Process fl ow diagram for the production of soy flours
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Teff, Maize,
Sorghum

Soyabean

1
Cleanin g

Cleaning, Soking I h,
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l__
C : : :i II ing
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drying
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_ l,___
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Blend ed Fl our

Figure 3, Process flo w diagram for the production of blended flour.
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S.8.Miuobial Analysis
Microbial counts were made on selective media after decimal dilution of the samples
us ing the spread plate method as described below.
5.8.1 Total Lactic Acid Bacteria Counts
At 24 h intervals (0, 24, 48, and 72 h) Iml of fermenting meal was homogen ized in 9.0
ml of steri le 0.1 % saline water for 30s. The mixture was seriall y diluted in sal ine water
Maynell and Meyne ll ( 1970) . Co lony-forming units (cfu) were determined from the 10
fold dilutions using the spread plate method. One ml of the appropri ate dilutions was
mixed with molten MRS agar (Oxo id), aseptically pour-plated in dupl icates and
incubated at 37 ± 2°C for 48 h in anaerobic jars with Anaerogen (Oxoid, Basingstoke,
Hampshire, England). Counts were expressed as colony formi ng units (cful

ml

(Ma ll eshi el al. , 1989).
5.8.2 Total Bacteria Counts
At 24 h intervals (0, 24, 48, and 72 h), Iml of fermenting meal was homogenized in 9.0
ml of sterile 0.1 % sal ine water for 30s. The mixture was serially diluted in saline water
by the method of Maynell and Meynell (1970) Colony-formin g units (c[u) were
determ ined [rom the 10 fold dilutions using the spread plate method. One 1111 of the
appropriate dilutions was mixed with molten PCA agar (Oxoid) , aseptically pour-plated
in duplicates and incubated at 42°C for 48 h and counts were expressed as colony
forming units (cfu) Iml (Malleshi et al., 1989).

5.9. Physicochemical and functional pl'Operties
5.9.1 Bulk density
Bulk density was determined accord ing to the method given by (Chau et al.,2003). A
graduated cylind er (10 ml), previously weighed, and filled with sample to 10 ml by
constant tapping, until there is no further change in vo lume. The content was weighed ,
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and from the difTerence in weight, the bulk density of sample was calculated as grams per
millil iter.
Bulk density = we ight/vo lume

5.9.2 Water Absol'ption Capacity (WAC)
WAC which gives an indication of the amount of water avai lable for ge latinization was
determined according to method used by Solslli sk i ( 1962). 1.0 g of each sample was
added to 10 ml (V I) distilled water in a weighed 25 ml centrifu ge tube. The tube was
agitated

for about 5 min before being centrifuged

at 4000 rpm for 20 min and the

vo lum e of the supernatant was noted in a 10mi graduated cylinder (V2). The difference
in volume was taken as the water absorbed by the samp!P (' 'J).The WAC was expressed
,-,,--)--

as milliliters of water held per gram of sample.

(' ' ' '

WAC = (Vl-V3) / weight of sampl e" density of water

5.9.3

Oil-Holdin g Capacity (OIIC)

Oil absorption capacity was determined according to the method of Bellchat (1977). I g of
the sample nour was measu red and mi xed with 10mi (VI) oil (soybean oil) in a 15ml
centrifug.e tube and stirred for 2 min. The samples were allowed to stand at room
temperature fo r 30 min , centrifuged at 5000rpm using a centrifu ge for 30 min , and the
vo lu me of the supernatant was noted in a 10mi graduated cylinder (V2). The difference
in vo lume was taken as the o il absorbed by the sample (V3). Den sity of oi l was taken as
0.895g/ml. The OBC was expressed as milliliters of vegetable oil held per gram of
sample (Chau ef al. , 2003).

OI-l C = (V 1-V3) / weight of sample* density of oil
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5. 9.4 Titratable Acidity (TA)
Twenty grams of the fermenting samples were collected 24 interval for 72 h into steril e
bottles and mixed with 100 ml of distilled water. T he mixture was a ll owed to stand for 15
min, shaken at 5 min inte rva l and fi ltered with whatman No.4 fi lter paper and 10 m l
were pi petted from the filtrate obtai ned above, into conical fla sk and then titrated aga inst
0.1 N NaOH to pheno lphthalein end point. The percentage titratable acid ity was
calculated by multiplying the titre value by 0.09 (Vasconcelos et al., 1990).

5.9.5 pH
Twenty grams of the fe rm enti ng samples were co llected 24 interval for 72 h into sterile
bottles and mixed w ith 100 ml of distilled water. The mixture was allowed to stand for 15
min, shaken at 5 min interval and fil tered with whatman No.4 fil ter paper, the pH of the
filtrate was measured us ing the pin electrode of pH meter (Vasconcelos el al., 1990).

5.1 O. Proximate Chemical Analysis

5.11.1 Determination of Crudc Protein
Protein content was determined according to AOAC, (2000) using the official method
979.09. A digestion fla sk containing about I g of samp le, to which 6 ml of acid mixture
(conc.Sulphuric acid) and about 3g of catalyst mixture (K2S04 and Selenium) was
added and exposed to about 370°C in order to allow di gestion. Then, d istill ation took
place by add ing 25 ml of 40% NaOH and using 25 ml of boric aci d with 10 drops of
ind icator solution. Finally, the distillate will be titrated with standardized O. IN HCI to a
redd ish color. Then, crud e protein content will be estimated using the fo rmula :Total nitrogen= «(V2-VI)* N* 14.007* 100)/W)
Where, V2 = Volume in ml of standard sulfuric acid solut ion used in the
titration for the test material.
VI = Volume inml of standard su lfuric acid solution used in the titration
for the blank determinati on.
N = Normal ity of standard su lfuric acid.
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W

=

Weight in grams of the test material.

N.B. Crude protein content percent per weight = total nitrogen
and

* 6.25 for

maize, teff

sorghum and total nitrogen 5.7 1 for soybean fl our and 5.98 for the blend.

5.10.2 Determination of Crude Fat
A clea n and dried thimble contai ning about 2 g of dried sampl e and covered with fat free
cotton at the bottom and top was placed in the extraction chamber. Then, extraction took
place for at least 4h according to (AOAC, 2000) official method 450.1. The crude fat
content was determined by the formula:Weight of fat (Wf)

= Wa-Wb

Where:
Wa

=

We ight of ex traction fla sk after ex traction.

Wb = Weight of extraction fla sk befo re extraction.
Crude fat content [gIlOO]

=

(Wf[IOO -moisture, %]/Wd)

Where:
Wd

5.10.3

=

Dried sample obtained after determination of moisture.

Determination of Crude Fiber

Crude fiber analysis was conducted using the method of AOAC, (2000) official method
962.09. About 1. 5g weighed sampl e was transferred into a 600 ml beaker and about 200
ml 1.25% sulfuric acid will be added and bo iled for 30 mi n. Recording was taken by
placing a watch glass over the mouth of the beaker. After 30 min heatin g by gently
keeping the level constant with di still ed water, 20 ml of 28% KOI-l was added and again
boiled gently for further 30 min. Subsequently, washing was cond ucted with I % su lfuric
acid, NaOI-l and acetone. Then, it was filtered and dried it in the electric oven at 130 °C
for 2h. Furthermore, it was cooled at room temperature for 30 min in a des iccator and
weighed, then it was transferred to a crucible muffl e furnace for 30 mi n ash ing at 550

Dc.

Fi nally, it was cooled again in a desiccators and re-weighed. The crude fiber content

was determined by using the formul a:-

Crude fiber content [(gil 00)]

=

[(((w l -w2) *( 100 - 111))/w3)]
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Where,
wI = Crucible weight after drying
w2 = Crucible weight after ashin g
w3 = Dry weight
m= % moi sture of the sample

5.1 0.4 Determination of Moisture Content
Moist ure of the fl our was determined according to (AOAC, 2000) using the official
. method 925.09. A cl ean dri ed and covered flat aluminum dish was we ighed and about 5g
of the sampl e was transferred to the dish. The di sh was placed in the oven (memmert 854
Schwa bach, West Germany) at 105°C for 5h and coo led in desiccators and re-weighed.
Then, the moisture content was estimated by the formula:Moisture content [%J = [((weight offresh sample-weight of dry sample)! (weight
of fresh sample» ]* 100

5.10.5 Determination of Total Ash
A dry porcelain dish containing about 2.5g sampl e was placed in a muffl e furnace at 550
°c for 5h and allowed to coo l in desiccators

and weighted, the ash content was

determined by (AOAC, 2000) using the official method 923.03 and applying a simple
formula :Total ash [%] = [((1'12-1'1)/ (wl-w»] x 100
Where:
w = Weight in grams of empty di sh
w I = Weight in grams of the dish plus the dried test material
w2 = Weight in grams of the dish plus ash

5. t 0.6 Determ ination of Tota l Carb oh ydrate
Total carbohyd rate content of the samples including crud e fiber was
subtraction of the above tested parameters from 100%.
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determined by

Tota l carbohydrates [%] = 100- [%Moisture + % Protein+ % Fat + % Ash]

5.10.7 Energy Value Calculation (Calorific Value)
Energy value (ca lorifi c value) was quantified using an ind irect ca lcul ation method. The
thrce groups of nutrients, wh ich provide the body with energy, are carbohydrates, fat s and
proteins. One gram of carbohydrate (C) was assumed to give I S.7 IKJ energy; one gram
of fat (F) 37 .71KJ energy and one gram of protein (P) 16.76KJ. The energy values for
one gram of the three groups of nutrients whi ch provides the body with energy was
calculated by usin g specific values of Atwater facto rs for protein, fat , and total
carbohydrate as recomm ended by Mahgoub ( 1999).
To tal energy (kcall l OOg)

=

[(% available carbohydrates X4) + (% protein X4) + (% fat XS .13.

5.10.8 M inera l ana lysis
Zinc, Iron and calcium were determ ined usin g atomic absorption mcthod of Osborne &
Voogt (1978). The ash obtained after dry ashing at 550 OC was treated with 7 ml of 6N
HClto wet it compl ete ly and IS ml of 3N HCI was added and the dish was heated on the
hot plate until the so lution just boils. Then, it was cooled and filtered . 10 ml o f 3N HCI
was added to the dish and heated unti l the solution j ust boils. Finall y, it was coo led and
fil tered into the graduated fla sk. Using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Varian,
spectra-IO/20, Australia) a cal ibration curve was prepared by plotting the absorption or
emi ss ion values against the metal concentration in mgll OOg. Readin g was taken from the
graph which depicted the meta l concentrations that correspond to the abso rpti on or
em ission values of the samples and the blank. The metal contents will be calcul ated by
using the formula:
Metal content [(mg/ I OOg)]

= [«(A-B)*V)/ I OW)]

Where,
W = Weight of sa mpl e in (g)
V = Volume of extract (ml)
A

=

Concentration of sample solution (elg/ml)
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B = Concentration of blank solution (,lg/ml )
5.11 Analysis of antinutricnts
5.11.1 P hytic acid analysis
A bout 0. 1500 g of fres h samples was extracted with 10 ml 2.4% HCI in a mechani cal
shaker for I hour at a room temperature. The extract was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30
minute (Dynac " centrifuge, Clay Adams, Bacton, Dickinson and cOmpany, USA). The
clear supernatant was used for phytate esti mation . One m l of Wade reagent (contain ing
0.03% so lution of l'eC13.6H20 and 0.3% of sulfosa li cilic acid in water) was added to 3
ml of the sample so lution (supernatant) and the mixture was mixed on a Vortex for 5
second s. The absorbance of the sample solutions were measured at 500

Im1

usi ng UV -

VIS spectrophotometer. A series of standard so lutio ns were prepared contai ning 0, 5, 10,
20 and 40 ,lglml of phytic acid (analytical grade sodium phytate) in 2.4% I-ICI. Three ml
of the standard solution was added into 15ml of centrifuge tubes. Three ml of water was
prepared to serve as standard blank. One m l of the Wade reagent was added to each test
tube and the solution was mi xed on a Vortex mixer for 5 seconds. The mixture was
centrifuged for 10 mi nutes and the absorbancc of the solutions (both the sample and
standard) was measured at 500 nm by using deioni zed water as sam ple blank.
Phytic acid in ,lgl g = {[(absorbance-intercept)/(slope*density*weight of
sample)] * 10} /3

5.1 1.2 Tannins'lIlalysis
About 2.0000 g of fresh sample was weighed in screw cap test tubes. The samples werc
extracted with 10 ml of 1% HCI in methanol for 24 hours at room temperature with a
mechani cal shaking. After 24 hours shaking, the so luti on was centrifuged at 1000 rpm for
5 minutes. One m l of supernatant was taken and mixed with 5 ml of Van ill in-I-ICI reagent
(prepared by combi nin g eq ual vo lume of 8% concentrated I-ICI in meth ano l and 4%
Vanillin in mcthanol).
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D-catechin was used as standard for condensed tannin determi nation. Forty mg of Dcatech in was weighed and disso lved in 1000 ml of 1% HCI in methanol , which was used
as stock so lution. Exactly 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1 ml of stock so lution was taken in test
tubes and the volume of each test tube was adj usted to 1.0 ml with 1% HCI in methanol.
Five ml of Vanillin-HCI reagent was added into each test tube.After 20 minutes, the
absorbance o f the soluti ons and the standard solution were measured at 500 nm by using
deioni zed water as blan k, and thc calibration curve was constructed from a series of
standard so lution using SPSS Version 15. Co ncentration of tannin was read in mg of Dcatechin per gm of sample (Maxson and Rooney 1972).
Tannin in ~Lg/g = [(absorbance- intercept)/(slope*den sity*weight of sa mple)] * 10

5. 12 Senso ry Eva luation of Com plementary Gruels
The 12 complementary fo ods were prepared from belnded and non blended fl ours into
gruels and subjected to sensory evaluation to test their acceptability using a fi ve point
hedon ic sca le, where 1= di slike extremely, 2 = di slike moderately, 3 = nei ther like nor
dislike, 4 = like moderately and 5 = like extrcmcly. A total of 30 untrained pa neli sts
(nursing mothers) wcre uscd in thi s study 1'01' three days. Each panelist were given two
cups and tcaspoon

in the morning and two in the afternoon

for use in the sensory

eval uation. The paneli sts were provided with clean water to rinse their mouth in betwccn
testing of the gruel s to avoid carryover effect. Each panelist evaluated the gruels for
color, odor, taste and overall acceptability.

5.13 Structure of the thesis experiment
The overall framework of experiments of the thesis is shown in fi g. 4. It generall y shows
samp le collection & preparation, bl end formu lation, processing methods, sampl e analys is
and performance evaluation of the product.
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5.1 4 Statisticalllllalysis

The data were subjected to analysis of variance in a compl etel y randomized design using
the method of (Snedecor el al., 1967). Significance difference was accepted at p<0.05
levels.
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6. RESULTS and DISCUSSION
6.1 Moisture

The removal of moi sture generally increases concentrations of nutrients and can make
some nutri ents more avai lable Amankwah e/ at. (2009) . The moi sture contents of both
the blended and non nonblended flours before and after fermentation obtained in thi s
study were below 10% Table 7, 8 and 9.

Such low moi sture contcnt of flours prevents

mi crobial activity and extends the shelf life of the flour (Kikafunda, 2006). Accordin g to
WFP (2006), speci fication the maximum requirement of moisture content of mai ze-soya
blend is 10%, therefore the values obtained in thi s experi ment for all the blends and non
blended flours are in agreement with WFP value.
The low moisture observed for the blends and non blended flours before fermentation are
good indicator of their potential to have longer shelflife. Thi s is in line with the findings
of Adebayo et of (2012). It is believed that materials such as flour and starch containing
more than 12% moisture have less storage stabil it y than those with lower moisture
content. The present study values are within the ran ge to the values (3.30 to 8.45 %)
reported from the production of legumes bel ended weaning food Egounl ety, (2002) but
lower than

reported resu lts of Kanu el af.,(2009) from producti on and evaluation of

breakfast cereal-based porridge mi xed with sesame and pigeon peas for adults (9.8%).
6.2 Crude protein

The crude protein content of sorghum-soya bean, tef[-soyabean and maIze -soya bean
fl ours before fermen tation (17.84, 16.33 and 16. 5%) are significantl y (p<0.05) lower
than that of fermented blended flours· (18.67, 17.35 and 19.01%) respectively as it
indicated in Table 7, 8, and 9. Similarly, the fermented non blended flours are
signifi cantly (p<0.05) hi gher than that of unfermcnted non blended flours.

Generall y the va lues of protein of blended flours that are obta ined before fermentation
and after fermentation are higher than the minimum protein requirement (14%) of WFP
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speci fication for corn-soya blend. The crude protein values are with in the range to the
values (16.00% - 19.97%) reported by the authors La lude e/ af. (2006) of a weaning
food from so rghum and oil - seeds and hi ghcr than (7.68% - 8.56%) o f A mankwah e/ al.
(2009), for m aize-soybean weani ng blend . The fi nd ings are in agreement w ith the va lue
(J 7.7%)

reported by Griffith e/ af. (J 998) weaning food fro m sel ected cereal and

legumes. The crud e protein conte nt

va lues of the blended flo urs be fo re and a fter

lermentat ion arc higher than that ofmi nimu l11 rcco mmcnded protein ( 10%) rAO/ WHO
( 1994).
Table 7: Macronutrient compositi on of fermented and unfermented sorghum and
sorghum - soya bean flours
Sample Moisture Protein
%
%
3.3 Ia±
17.27'±
rss
0. 14
0.1 2

CarbohydEnergy
rate%
Kca lllOOgm
423.38"±
62.34 '±

rat
%

r iber
%

As h
%

14.08'±

3.51'±

2.48'±

0.8 1

0. 6

0.01

0.45

1.07

SSU

4.95 b±
0. 19

16.4 0b±
0.8

II.32 b±
0.62

3.86 b±
0.7

2.36'±
0.04

63.72 b±
0.43

438.07 b±
2.87

FS

-1. 7 1'±

11.52'±

3.38'±

3.3 7"±0.8

1.68'±

76.04'±

0.15

0.05

0.33

0.03

0.04

3G7.G8'±
1.52

5.71 d±
0.13

10.26 d±
0.29

2.99 d±
0.2 1

1.54'±

76.03'±

0.08

0.03

SU

4. 13 d±0.1
7

367.8 1'±
0. 14

Values in the same co lumn w ith different superscri pts are signifi cantl y different (p <
0.0 5). All va lues are means of dupl icate ±S D.
r ss= fermented sorghum w ith soyabean,
SSU= unfermented sorghum with soyabean,
FS= fermented sorghum
SU= unfermented sorghum flour
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Tabl e 8: Macronutrient composition of fermented and unfermented maize- soya bean
blends
Samp le

Carbohy- Energy
drate % Kcla/IOO
gm
66.48"±0. 1 42S.73'±
2.06
8

Moisture

Protein

Fat

Fiber

Ash

%

%

%

%

%

FMS

3.91'±
0.1 3

17.3S'±
0.00

14.16'±
0.44

4.11'±
0.04

2.4S'±

MSU

7.82 b±
0.29

16.33'±
0. 12

13.12'±

3.72 b±

2. 16"±

70.8'±

4S3.79'±

0.26

0.01

0.06

0.34

IS.2

4.4S'±

8.36'±

4.60'±

2.38'±

1.04'±

0.23

0.32

O. IS

0.29

0.14

8

2.97

7.6 I b±

7.38 d±
0.34

4.26 d±

2.42d±

.93'±

80.0Sd±0.

0.01

0.32

O.I S

26

369.3S d±
0.86

FM

MU

0.53

0.03

7S.67'± 1.0 373 .1 7'±

Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantl y different (P <
0.05). A ll va lues are means of duplicate ± SD .
FMS= fermented mai ze with soyabean,
MSU= unfermented maize w ith soyabean,
FM = fermented maize
MU= unfermented mai ze flours.
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Table 9: Macronutrient composition of fermented and unfermented teff - soya bean
blends
Sample

lOTS

TSU

Moisture
%

Protein
%
19.01'±

3.31 '±
0.14
8.3 I b±
0. 13

FT

4.69'±O.12

TU

6.70"±
O.I S

Fat %

Ash %

F iber %

Carboh ydrate %

Energy

3.S0'±
0.02

4.S2"±

63 .60'±

40S.12'±

0.12

14 .S 6'±
0.66

0.07

0.53

0.75

16.S0 b±
0.1 2

12.28 b±
0.33

2.83 b±
0.00

3.32 b±
0.04

68.8i'±

40S.64'±

0.2S

0.94

8.S2'±

4. 16'±
0.07

2.3S'±

3.42'±
0.17

83.82'±
0.27

390.72'±
0.00

3.0I d±
0.00

2.3 8'±
O.OS

3. 64 b'±

87.42 d±
0.01

393 .86"±
0.14

0.18
7.19"±
0.1 7

0.09

0.04

Val ues in the same column with different superscripts are sign ificantl y different (P <
0.05). All values are means of duplicate ±SD.
FTS=fermented teff with soyabean,
MTU= unfermented tefl' wi th soyabean
FT= fermented teff
TU= unfermented te[[ (lour.

6.3

Crude fat

The crude fat content of sorghum-soya bean, maize-soyabean and teff-soyabean blend ed
(lours be fore fermentation (12.32 , 13.12 and 12.28) are significantl y (P< 0.05) lower
than that of the fermented ( 17.08, 14.16 and 14.56%) respectively as it referred from
Table 7, 8 and 9. This is due to the superior qual ity of soybean over maize, sorghum and
teff in terms of fat content. The crude fat content of non blended sorghum and teff
fermented (lours

(3.37 and 4.16%) are

significantl y (p<0.05) higher than that of

unfermented (2.99 and 3.0 1%) respectively . Whereas the erude [at content of fermented
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maize (4.60%) is not signifi cantly (p>O .OS) differcnt from the unfermcnted maize (4.26%)
as it referred from table 8.

Crude fat values of the maize - soya bean flour before and after fermentation are higher
than the val ue (12%) reported by Egounlety (2002), for nutritive va lue of high-proteinenergy legume-blended weaning flour. The crude fat val ues of the blended flours before
and after fermentation are higher than the crude fat va lue (9.87%) reported by Lalude &
Fashakin (2006), for weaning foods from sorghum and oil - seeds. According to the
findings of Amankwah

el

al. (2009), the fat content of formu lation of weaning food from

fermented maize, rice, soybean and fishmeal is (9 .38% and 8.7S%). Thus, all
experimental values of the blended flours are higher than this values. The crude fat
content of the blended flours before and after fermentation are higher than the va lue of
WFP specification for the minimum requirement of 6% fat of corn-soya blend. The
findings for the blended flours are comparable with the value of famix (2:7%) and higher
than that of the value (3.67%) rcported by Shimclis, (2009) on sorghum based weaning
food . Ex perimental values are within the range with the value (9.0% and 21 %) of
Nutrend- commercially sold N igerian weaning food .

6.4 Crude fiber
Weaning foods with low fiber content is very important for children cons idering their low
gatric capacity since they have to consume more to get satisfied to meet their daily
energy requirement (Eka and Ed ijala, 1972). The crude fiber content of sorghumsoyabean blend before fermentation is not significantl y (p>O .OS) different from that of
the fermented blend. Similarly, the va lue of crude fiber of maize -soyabean blend before
fermentation is not significantl y (p>O.OS) different fro m that of the fermented blend.
Whereas the fermented teff - soyabean blend is signifi cantly (p<O.OS) hi gher than that of
the unfermented blend as it indicted in Table 7.8 and 9.
The crude fiber content of non blended mai ze and teff flour before fermentation are
significantly (p>O.OS) different from the va lues after fermenta tion. Whereas the crude
fiber val ues of sorhum-soyabean blend before fermentation significantl y (1'< 0.05) hi gher
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than that of the val ue of fermented. A ll experimcntal values are below from that of the
max imum requirement (5%) ofWFP specification.
6.5 Tota l as h
According to Fouzia (2009), ash content is an indirect indicator of the mineral leve l of
food staffs. As it can be seen from the Table 7, the ash content of fermented sorghumsoyabean blend is not significantl y(p>0.05) different from the unfermented so rghumsoya bean blend. Similarly the ash content of mai ze -soya bean blend before fe rmentation
is not significantly(p<0.05 ) different from that of the fermented blend Table 8. As shown
in Table 9, the value of ash for the fermented teff-soyabean blend (3 .58) is significantly
(p<0.05) hi gher than that of the unfermented blend. Similarly, the ash content of non
blended sorghum , maize and teff flours before fermentation (1.68, 1.04, 3.50 %) are not
significantl y (P> 0.05) different from the fermentcd( 1.78, 1. 3, and 3.68 %) respect ively.
The

ash

Egoun lety

content of bl ended fours are co mparable with the values
(2002),

for

nutriti ve

value

of

hi gh-protein-energy

reported by

legume-b lended

comp lementary flours and hi gher than the value (.98 %) reported by Edema el al. (2005)
for maizc-soybcan blend
6.6 Total carbohydrates

The amount of total carbohydrate of non blended sorghum flour before fermentation
(77.03%) is not significantly (p>0.05) different from the fermented (77. 04%). The
nonbl ended mai ze and teff flours (80.05 and 87.42%) are significantl y (P< 0.05) hi gher
than the fermented (75.67 and 83 .82%) respec ti vely. The values for the sorghumsoyabea n, mai ze-soya bean and tcff soya bean blended flours before ferm cntati on (66.72,
70.8% and 68.87%) are significantl y (P<0.0 5) hi gher than that of the ferm ented ( 63.34,
66.48 and 63.60%), res pecti vely as shown above Table 7- 9.
In genera l, fermentation of cereals leads to a decrease in the level of carbohydrates as
well as so me non-di gestible poly and oligosaccharides (Katongo le, 2008). Thi s was in
agreement with the findin gs ofEzeji and Ojimclukwe (1993) who reported a decrease in
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carbohydrate content with increase in soybean flour fortification. The observed decrease
in carbohyd rate during

fe rmentation coul d be attributed to thei r uti lization in the

fermentation process as energy so urces (Fasasi, 2009).
All the experimental values of blended flours before and after fermentation are
comparable with the value (63.2 1%) reported by Mbata el al. (2009) , for fermented maize
flour and Bambara groundnut-maize blended flour. The ca lorifi c values for the blended
fl ours before and after fermentation are lower than the val ue obtai ned from Famix (70%)
but sli ghtly hi gher than the va lues (60.85 and 61.99) reported by the authors Amankwah
el

al. (2009), for different blend ratio in the formul ation of weaning food from fermented

maize, rice, soybean and fis hmeal. A ll the experimental values of nonblended fl ours
before and after fermentation are comparable with the average value of (75%) for the
prod uction of sorghum based weaning food reported by (S hiil1elis, 2009). Bolaji e/ al.
(2010) reported that the total carbohydrate content of maize - soybean blend for the
production 0"[ Ogi is (7 1. 76%); that is somewhat higher than the value of the current
study. These resu lts obta ined in this study are within the range (63.1 J -88.39%) of resul ts
reported by Egounlety (2002), for nuiritive value of hi gh-protein-energy legume-blended
weaning flours.
6. 7 CaIOl'if1e value

Source of ca lories for an infant's diet are protein, fat and carbohydrates (Amankwah el a/.,
2009). The caloric value of sorghum-soyabean

an~

maize-soyabean

nours before

fermentation (438 .07 and 453.79KcaIlI00gm) are significantly (p<0.05) hi gher than that
of the fermented (423.38 and 425.73 %) respectively as it shown in Table 7. The energy
va lue of teff -soya bean flour

befo re ferm entation (405.64Kcall l OOgm) is

not

significantly(p>0.05) different from the fe rmented blend (405. 12Kcall l OOgm). Similarly,
the

caloric

value

of maize

and

teff flo urs after

fermentation

(373.17

and

390.72Kcalll OOgm) are significantly (p<0.05) hi gher than that of unfermented (369.35
and 393.35KcaI/ I00gm) respect ively as shown above from table 8 and 9. Th is is due to
the hi gher carbohydrate content of unfermented fl ou rs than that of the fermented blends
which their carbohydrate is utilized by the microorgani sms.
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On the other hand, the increasing effect of fermentation on the valuc of protein and fat
content of the blend surpass the decrease in total carbohydrate . Thus, the ca lorifi c va lue
of" sorgh um fl our be fore fermentatio n (367.68KCa l) is not significantl y di fferent (p>0.05)
with fer mented sorghum (367.81). The calorifi c value of the blended flour are within the
range (395 to 509 KCal. ) of previous studies such as (Griffith e/ al., 1998) of weaning
food . The values obtained from the study are in agreement with the value (>398.9 KCal.)
"Nutrend" (Nestle, N igeri a-weaning diet) obtained commercially and the experimental
value (44 1 KCa l.) obtained fro m the author Lalude & Fashak in , (2006). The va lues for
the blended and nonblended flours are hi gher than that of WFP specification minimum
requirement (380KCal.) for the weaning fo od from corn-soya blend (CSB) as reported
by (Onilude, 1999).

6.8 AnI"inutri tional content of blended and non blended flours before and anc.·
fcrmcntation

6.8.J Tannins

During the preparation of many fermentcd foods , tannins are reduced before the
fermentation step because of their presencc in the seed coats of thc raw ingred ients.
According to previous researchers, dehu ll ing and cooking eliminated morc than 90% of
tannins in soybeans because of their predominance in the seed coats. In several fermented
food s, the seed coat or testa is removed from the substrate before fermentation so the
anti nutritional potential caused by the presence of tannins is of little concern (Shim cli s &
Rakshit, 2006). The values of tannin s for so rghum , maize and terf

flours be fore

I"erme ntation (20.903.72 and 10. 7 mglIOOgm) are significantl y (p<0.05) higher th an that
of the fermented (17.33, 1.31 and 8.59mglI OOgm) respecti vely Table 10, II and 12.
Sim il arl y, the values for sorghum- soyabean, maize-soyabean and teff-soyabean flours
before fermentation (25 .69, 31.75 and 35.59mglI OOgm ) are significantly (p<0.05) higher
than that of the fermented (18.43, 28 .28 ancl 25.9 1mg/l OOgm) respectivel y Table 10.
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The observed reduction in tannin during fe rmentation could be attributed to the action of
the enzymes re leased by microorganisms during fe rmentation.

\

Table. I 0: Antinutritional content of blended and non blended sorghum flour before
fe rmentation and after fermentation
Sample
FSS
SSU
FS
SU

Tatmin

Phytate

l8.43 a±0.66

167.93"±0.68

2S.69 b±0.34

268.87 b±0.S7

l 7.33'±0.04

l80. S6 c±2. l4

20.90 d± 1.38

360. 74 d±4.67

Values in the same co lumn with different superscripts are sign ifi cantl y different (p <
O.OS). A ll values are means of dupl icate ±SD.

FSS= fermented sorghum - soyabean,
SSU= unfermented sorghum- soya bean,
FS=Fermented sorghum
S U=unfermented sorghum
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Table. I I : Antinutritional content of blended and non blended maize flour before
fermentatio n and after fermentation
Sample
FMS
MSU
FM
MU

Tannin

Phytate

l4. l4"±0.26

158.43"±2.2 1

3 1. 7S b±0.36

2 19.68 b±0.7

1.31 c±0.14

131.96c±2. 16

3.72 d±0.02

242. 18 d±0.72

Values in the same column with different superscri pts are sign ifi cantly differe nt (p <
0.05). A ll values are means of duplicate ± SD.
FMS=frem ented maize with soyabean,
MSU=unfermented maize with soyabean.
FM= fermented maize
MU= unfermcnted maize flour.

6.8.2

l'hytatc

Phytate present in raw materials and foods of plant ori gin are suggested to be a major
factor responsibl e for lowcrin g the bioava ilabil ity of minera ls and some proteins
(Sh imel is & Rakshit , 2006, Reddy el al. , 1989 , Lesteinne el al., 2005).

Phytate for sorghum , maize and teff nonblended flours before fermentation (360.74,
242.32 and 269.20 and 100gm) are signifi cantl y (p<0.05)

higher than that of

the

fe rmented ( 180. 56, 23 1.96 and I S3.06mg/I00gm) respecti vely as indicated in Table 1012. Similarl y, the values sorghum-soya bean, maize-soyabean and teff-soyabean flours
before fermentat ion (268.87, 2 19.68 and272.73mg/I00gm ) are signifi cant ly (p<0.05)
hi gher tha n that of the fermented ( 167.93, 158.68 and l 88.2 1mgll OOgm) respecti ve ly.
The observed reduction in phyate during fermentation cou ld be attributed to the action of
the enzyme phytase released by microorgani sms durin g fermentation. Phytic acid as
powerful chelating agent red uces the bioavai labi lity of divalent cations by the formation
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of insoluble complexes (Sandberg, 2002, Weaver and Kanna, 2002, Oberlease .1983,
Leshenne,el al. ,200S).
Tab le. 12:Antinutriti ona l content of blended and nonblended leff flour before
ferm entation and after fe rmental ion
Sample
Tannin
Phytate
FTS
TSU
FT
TU

2S .9I a±1.39

ISS.2I a± 1.1 2

3S.S9 b±2.1 1

471.2S b± I.OS

S.S9 c±0.5

IS3.06 c± 1.44

10.70 d±0.49

269. 20 d±0.32

Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantl y different (p
< 0.05). All values are means of duplicate ± SD.
FTS=fremented teff with soya bean,
MTU= unfermented teff with soyabean,
FT= fermented tetT
TU=unfermented teff flour.
6.9 Micronutrient content of blended and non blended
ferlllentation

1'I0Ul'

before and after

6.91. hon
The iron content of the blended and nonblended sorghum and maize

flours before

fermentatio n (4.08 , 2.S, 3.6, and 1.93 mgllOOgm ) are significantl y (p<OOS) lower than
of the fermented (S.27, 2.97, 6.S2

and

2.29 mg/gm ) Table

13 and IS. Whereas,

fermentation decreases the iron content of teff-soyabean blend [rom S4.40mgll OO gm to
48.39gm1l00gm as it is indicated in Table 14. The values of iron for the bl ended sorghum
and teff flour are hi gher than that ofWFP minimum speci fication (3.2S mg/ l ~Og) for lhe
manufacture of corn soya blend for infants. The iron content of the blended and
nonblended flours before and after ferme ntation are hi gher than from the va lues 1.78 to

,47 ,

2.0 1 mgllOOg) reported by Shimelis (2009), for sorgh um based weaning food . The Fe
content of the blended sorghum , maize and teff is higher than the value (2.5 mg! IOOg )
reported by (Lalude & Fashakin , 2006), for Nutrend - commercial weaning food from
N ige ria .

Table 13. The mineral content of blended and non blended sorghum flours before
and after fermentation

Sample

Fe mgll OOgm

Zn m gll OOgm

Ca mg/l OOgm

FSS

S.27"±O.13

2.34"±0.0 1

2S9.38"±10.42

SSU

4.08 b±0.S6

2 .88 b±0.06

l29.93 b± l.lS

FS

4.S 7c±0.12

1.86c±0.02

42.48 c±0.4l

SU

3.6 2d±0.26

2.73 b±0.28

48.93 d±2.8 1

Values in the same column with different superscripts are sign ifi cantl y different(p
< 0.05). All val ues are means of duplicate ±SIJ.
FSS=fermented sorghum with soyabean
SSU=unfermented sorghum with soyabean,

r S= fe rmented sorghum and
S U= unfermented sorghum fl our.
6.9.2 Zinc
The zi nc

content of the blended

and nonblended

sorghum flour

before

fermentation(2 .88 and 2.73mg/ 100gm) are signifi cantly (p<O.OS) hi gher than that of the
fermented (2.34, and

I. 86mg! I OOgm), respectively as it is referred from table 13.

.

Simi larly, the z inc content of blended and non blended teff !lour (2 .79 and 264mgll OOgm)
are significantly (p<O.OS ) higher than that of the fermented (2 .04 and 2.1 Smg/l OOgm)
respectively as it is indicated from table 14 . Whereas, for the blended flour of maize
. before fennentation(2.0 1mgIl00gm) is not significantl y (p>0 .05) different from the
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fermented ( 1.l 7mg/ 100gm) as it is shown in table 15. The zinc content of the blended
tlours is lower than that of WFP minimum specification (S mgll ~Og) for the manufacture
of corn soya blend for infants.
Table 14. The mineral co ntent of blended and non blended teff

flours before and

after fermentat ion

i

.,

Sample

Fe mgll OOgm

Zn mg/ l OOgm

Ca mg/ lOOgm

FTS

4S .39 a±0.95

2. 04a±0.72

199.66a±65. 1S

TSU

54.39 b±0.47

2.79 b±0.02

247.95 b±3.11

FT

73.54c±3.73

2.15"±0.02

207.76 c± I .S5

TU

69.S9 c±l.S9

2.64 b±0.OS

200.22d±3.10

Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantl y different (p <
0.05). All values are means of duplicate ±SD.
FTS=fermented teff with soyabean
MTU=unfermented teff with soyabean,
FT= fermented teff
TU=unfermented teff flo ur.
6.9.3 Calcium
The calcium content of sorghum- soyabean flour before fermentation is significantly
(p<OOS) lower than that of the fermented as it is indicated fro m Table 13. fermenta tion
significantly (p <O.OS) decreases the calci um co ntent of non blended sorghum and maize
flo urs from (4S .93 mgIl00gm and lS.S4 mgllOOgm) to (42.4S mg/lOOgm and 10.03
mg/l OOgm) respectively. Sim il arly, there is significa nt (p>O.OS) decrease in the calci um
content of the blended m aize and teff flo urs from (178.44 mg/gm and 247.95mgIl00gm)
to (133 .76 and 199.66 .93 m gIl00gm), respecti vely as it is shown in Tab le 14 and 15.
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The Ca content of the blended sorghum, mai ze and te[[ flours are higher than the value
(22 mg/ IOOg) as it is reported by (Lal ude & Pashakin, 2006), for Nutrelld - commercia l
weaning food from N igeria. The Ca content of the blended maize flour is higher than that
of (4S.1 mg/ IOOg) reported by Edema el al. (200S) for mai ze-soybean blend. The Ca
content of the blend ed flours before and after fe rmentation are higher th an that of the
value repo rted by Bo laj el ai. , (2010) [or the production of Ogi. All th e ex perimental
va lues of blended flours before and after fermentation are higher than [rom the values
( 17 to 2S mg/ lOOg) reported by Sh imeli s (2009), for sorghum based weaning food.
Generally, calcium content of the blends

can fit

the minimum

requirement

( 130

mg/ IOOg) of WFP specification for the manufacture of corn soya blend for in fant s.
Tabl e IS. Thc mineral content of bl end ed and non blended teff

flours before

and after fermentation
Sample

Fe m g/l 00gm

Zn mg/ IOOgm

Ca mg/l OOgm

FMS

2.96"±0.04

2.01 "±0.02

133.76<i±0.79

MSU

2.53 b±0.6 1

1.72<i±0.38

178.44b±0.00

PM

2.29 c±l.S6

1. 17 b±0.06

10.03 c±O.60

MU

1.93 c±0.OS6

1.82"±0. IS

l S.S4d±2.99

Values in the sa me column w ith different superscript s are significantly different (p <
O.OS). All va lues are means of dupli cate ± SD.

FMS= fermented maize with soyabeall,
MSU= unfermented maize with soyabean
FM= fermented maize
MU= unfermented mai ze flour.

. so ·

6. 1() Effect of fel'lnentatinn on phys icochemical properties of blended and non
blended flour

6.10.1 pH
Fermentation significantly affect (p<O.OS) the pH values of blended and nonblended
fl ours. As fermentat ion time increases the pH value decreased (6.7 1, 4.71 , 4.07 and 4.1 )
for sorghum-soyabean, ( 6.7, 4.4, 4.3 and 4.1) for mai ze- soya bean and (6.69, 4.S2 , 4.24
and 4.2 1) for teff-soy flour. The same is true for nonblended flour and (6 .S3 ,S .33 , 4.01
and 4 in the case of sorghum), (6.4, 4.23, 4.13 and 3.9 1 in the case of maize) and (6.6 1,
4.29, 4.08 and 4.04 in the case of teft) at (0, 24, 48 and 72 hour) fermentatio n time
respecti ve ly as it is shown in Table 16, 17 and 19.
Table 16; pH and titrable acidity for the bl end ed and nonbl ended sorghum dough during
the 3 days of

-

fermentation
pH

Samp le

lOSS

Oh
6.71 "±
0.00

FS

6.S3"±
0.03

24 11

TA

48h

4.7 1b±

4.07 c±

0.00

0.02

S.33 b±.

4.01 '±

0.01

0.01

72h

Oh

4.02 c±
0.00

4.00'±
0.00

24h

48 h

72h

2.3i± 2.53 g;,

0.02

1.S3 c±
0.02

0. 74 d±

I. 1S'±

1.93 r± 2.25 g±

0.85 d±

0.03

0.04

0.01

0.04

0.03

0.04

Val ues in the same row with different superscripts are significantl y differen (P < O.OS).
All va lues are mean s of dupli cate ±SD.
FSS= ferm ented sorghum with soyabean
FS=fermented sorghu m

6.10.2 Titratable acidity
Titratabl e acidity significantly (p<0.05) increased as can be seen in tabl e 16, 17 an.d 18.
According to Amankwah ef af. (2009) the pH decreased from 6.5-4.3 and titratability
increased from 0.4-2.9 for sorghum- legume based complementary food s. Thus,
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the

ex perimental values are comparabl e with the above report. Accordin g to Akinrele ef af.
(1970), the metabolic activi ti es of microorgani sms du ring fermentation reduce the pI-I and
increase titratable acidity. Such trend has also been reported by Bolaj ef ai., (20 I 0 )
where pH of fermented maize-cowpea weaning blend s ranged between 4.0 - S.3. Mensah
ef af. (1991) reported that fermented food s with low pH have some antimicrobial

activities and as a result, exhibjt longer shelf life.

Table 17; pI-I and titrable acidity for the bl ended and nonblended maize dough
during the 3 days of

fermentation

pH

TA

Sample
FMS

FM

Oh
6.70"±

24 h
4.4"±

48h
4.31 c±

72h
4.10o±

Oh
c
0.88 ±

24h
I.S4'±

48h
2.34 ±

72h
2.53 1±

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.00

0.02

0.02

0.01

0,03

6.4 a±

4.23 b±

4.13 c±

cd
3.9 I ±

0.76 c±

I.ISf±

1.93±

2.23 ±

0.03

0.0 1

0.0 1.

0.00

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.04

h

Values in the same row with different superscripts are sign ificantl y different (p <0.05) .
All valucs arc mcans of duplicate ±SD.
FMS=fermented maize w ith soya bean
FM=fermented mai ze

Table 18; pH and titrable acidity for the blended and non blended teff dough
during the 3 days of
pH

Sam ple

FTS

lOT

fe rme ntation

Oh
6.69 a±

I

24 h

TA

4.S2"±

48 h
4 .24c±

72h
4 .2I co±

Oh
0.98 c±

24h
1.68'±

0.0 1

0.00

0.01

0,01

0.02

0.02

6.61 "±

4.29 b±.

4,08 c±

4.04C11±

0.79"±

l.l Sb±

0.02

0.08

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.04
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,
48h
72h
g
2.33 ± 2.53 11±
0,01

0.03

1.90c± 2.22 d±
0.04

0.04

Values in the same row with different superscri pts arc significantly different (p < 0.05 ).
All values are means of duplicate ±SD
FTS=fermented teff with soya bean,
FT= fe rmented teff

6,11 Impact of fermentation on functional properties

6,11.1 Bulk density

Fermentation has been used by various workers to remove the anti nutritional factors as
well as to improve the nutritional level and have also helped in reducing the bulk density
of reconstituted gruels. Fermentation sign ifica ntly (p<0.05) decreases the bulk density of
blended and non blended flours as it is shown in the Table 16,17 and 18 . The bulk
density of the blended and nonblended fl ours after fermentation are in agreement with
the values reported by Lal ude & Fashak in (2006), for weaning food from sorgh um and
oil - seed s and nut rend - N igerian commercial weaning food. Simil arly the study values
are comparable with value (0.68) reported by (Mesun, 2007). The bulk density obtained
in this study are higher than the value (0.54) reported by Cuevas-Rodn ' guez et al.
(2005) for nutritional quality of tempeh flour. The experi mental values for blended and
nonblended flours before and after fermentation are higher than the val ue reported by
(Edema

el

al. 2005). starch and starch gran ules absorb a lot of watcr to reach

gelatinizat ion peak (Perez Consesa et ai. , 2002).
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Tab le 19: 13ulk density, water holdin g capacity and oil holding capacity of blcndcd and
non blcnded sorghum flour before and after fermentation
0 1-1 (mllgm)

BO

WAC

Sample

g/ml

ml/gm

FSS

.S6"±O.OI

SSU

.9S"±O. S6

3.0S'±O.04
l.5 b±O.03

1.91 b±O.03

FS

.71'±O.OI

3.41'±O.O2

1.99'b'±O.O 1

SU

.9S'''±O.06

I.S9 bd±O.02

I.S9"d±O.06

2.02'±O.O3

Values in the same co lumn with different superscripts are significantly diffcrent (P <
0.05). All values are means of duplicate ±SD.
FSS= fermented sorghum with soya bean
SSU=unfermented sorghum with soya bean,
FS= fe rmented sorghum
SU=unfermented sorghum fl our
6.11.2. Water holding capacity

The water absorption capacity is an index of the maximum amount of watcr that a food
product would absorb and retain (Marero et aI. , 1988; Mosha and LOtTi, 1987). The water
absorption of the fermented blended flours are significantly (p>0.05) lower than that of
un fermen ted blends Table 19, 20 and 21. Similarly, WAC of the fermented nonblended
flours significa ntly (p>0.05) higher than that of the fermented non blend flou rs .This due
to the decrease in carbohydrate and the increase in protein and fat

content during

ferme ntation. The high water absorption capacity observed from the unferm ented

flou rs

is because of the high percentage of carbohydrate in the form of starch and starch
granules absorb a lot of water to reach gelatinization peak (PerezConsesa et aI. , 2002).
The water absorption of maize and maize-soy flours before and after fermentatio n are
higher than that of the values reported by Edema et al. (2005), fo r co mmerciall y sold
mai ze and Maize-soy flour. In the thi s study, the unfermented and ferm ented bl ended
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flours arc observcd to contain incomparab lc amount of water absorption with ( 1.34)
reported by Em manue l, el af. (2010), for cowpea - fortifi ed food. Thi s is because
addition of soybean increases the water absorption of cerea ls based weaning foods. Hi gh
water co ntent in a food reduces the energy density and increases the bulk of the food , and
if the water content is too hi gh, it will negati vely influence energy intake. Lower water
absorpt ion is desirab le for maki ng thinner gru els that will enhance more in-take of
nutrients (Ku lkan i ct ai. , 199 1).

Table 20; Bulk density, water holding capacity and oi l holding capacity of blended
and non blended teff flour before and after fermentation.
Sample

BO g/ml

WAC ml/gm

OHC ml/gm

FTS

.65!1±0.03

1.84'±0.85

a
2.23 ±0.02

TSU

.83 b±0.00

1.02 b±0.03

2.02 b±0.03

FT

.62ac±0.00

2.10c±0.13

2.09 h±0.07

TU

.97"±0.02

l. 72 n"±O. 04

l. 76'.LD .06

Values in the same co lumn with different superscripts are sign ifi cantly different (I'

< 0.05). All values are means of dupl icate ± SO.
FTS= fe rmented teff wi th soya bean,
TSU= unfermented teff with soyabean,
FT=fermented teff
TU=unfermented teff flour
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6. 11.3 Oil absorption capacity
The oil absorption capacity of fermented blended fl ours are significantly (p<0.05) hi gher
than that of unfermented blends as it indicated from table 16, 17 and 18 . Similarly, the
fermented non blended flours significantly(p<0.05) lower than that of the unfermented.
Thi s is due to the decrease in carbo hyd rate and the increase in protein and fat content
during fermentation.
Therefore, fermentation had significantl y (p<0.05) a increasing effcct on the oil
absorption. The values obtained from current study are hi gher than that of (I.22ml 2.23 ml) reported by Fouzia (2009) of extrusion cooking of full-fat soy flour. Similarl y,
oi l absorption of ferme nted blended and non blended fl ours are hi gher than the va lue
(1.82ml, 1.44ml) reported by Assefa (2008), for different varieties of improved varieti es
of soybea n in Ethiopia

The higher oil-binding capacity of sorghum flour suggests that this flour wou ld be useful
in formulation of foods where an oil holding property is an important consideration
According to Lahl and Braun (1994) lipid binding is dependent on the surface availability
of hydrophobic am ino acids. Oil absorption capacity is important as oil acts as flavor
retainer and gives soft texture to food impro ving mouth-fee l (Ubbor and Akobundu , 2009;
Aremu

el

al., 2006). Since the fl ours had good oil absorpti on capaci ty it suggests the

presence of good lipophi lic constituents and therefore may be suitable for production of
sausage, soups and cakes (Aremu el al., 2006; Kinsell a, 1979).
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Tab le 2 1; Bulk density, water holding capacity and oil holding capacity of blended and
non blended mai ze flour before and after fermentation
Sample

OHC

BD

WAC

glml

Illllgill

FMS

.67'±O.OO

3.0S'±O.OS

2.12'±O.12

MSU

.S4"±O.OO

2. 19"±O.16

2.03 "±O.17

I'M

.71 "'±O.OO

2.06"'±O.O6

1.94'±O.O4

MU

.9S d±O.06

J.S9,d±O.02

J.S4d±O.O I

ml/g m

Values in the same co lumn with different superscripts are signifi cantl y different (p <
0.05). All va lues are means of duplicate ±SD.

FMS= fermented maize with soya bean,
MSU= unfermented maize with soya bean,
FM= fermented maize
MU= unferm ented maize flour

6.12. Effect of fermentation on microbiological quality of blended and non blended
flours
Lactic acid bacteria are the predominant microorganisms

at the end of the fermentati on

(Hounhouigan 1994). The hi ghest LAB counts were obtained at

72 h fermentation for

all samples Table 22 -24. Patti so n et al., (1998) reported that hi gh num bers of LAB in
commercial sorghum beer and that this indicated the ability of the bacteria to survive and
grow in an acidic environment. The low p[-1 of the beer reported ly inhibits or ki ll s
pathogenic or most anaerobic endospore-forming bacteria, thus improving the safety of
the product (Haggblade and Holzapfel, 1998).
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Table 22 ; Microbial counts [or the blended and no nblcndcd sorghum dou gh during the 3
days o[

.,
0.
E
oj
r/J

FSS

FS

ferm entation.

Lactic acid Bactcria Cou nt

Total Bacteria Cou nt

Cfu/ml

Cfu/ml

Oh

24h

48h

3. 17"±

6.00 b±

0.25

72h

Oh

24h

48 h

72h

7.24' ±

7.92 d±

6.02"±

3.90 b±

2.77'±

2. 03 d±

0. 17

0.13

0.06

0.04

0.13

0.06

0.00

2.68"±

4.84 b±

6.06 c±

6.9I ±

5.50"±

4.78 b±

4.09 c±

3.92 cd ±

0 .28

0.11

0.09

0.08

0.04

0.30

0. 16

0.06

Values in the same

lTOW

d

with different superscripts are signifi cantl y different (P < 0.05).

All values are means of dupli cate ±SD.
FSS= fermented sorghum with soya bean
FS= fermented sorghum flour
During the onset of fermentation (0, 24,48 and 72 h). Aerobic Bactcria plate Count (APC)
si gnifi cant ly (p<0.05) decreases as fc rmentati on timc increases as it is indicated from
Table 22, 23 and 24.

T hi s resul t indi cated that as fe rmentation ti me increased, the

microorganism, decreases. The expected decrease or elimination of aerobic bacteria is in
agreement with the fi ndings reported by Mbata el al. (2009) for fermented maize fl our
fortified with bambara groundnut as compl ementary food. When water is add ed to fl our,
the micro-popu latio n in the flour begins to grow and metabolize . Thi s process is the bas is
of the preparat ion of cereal gruels whi ch are common complementary food s in
developing countries.
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Table 23; Microbial counts fo r the blended and non blend ed tcff dou gh durin g th e 3
days of

fermentation.

Lactic acid bacteria count

Total bacterial count

Cfull OOgm

0)

a.

CfullOOgm

~

c

'"

CJ)

FTS

£'T

24h

Oh

48h

72h

Oh

24h

48 h

72 h

2.03 h±
0.00

2.37"±
0.25

5.00 b±
0.17

6.54'±
0.13

6.92 d±
0.06

7.02 c±
0.04

4.90 r±
0.13

2.77g±

2.68"±
0.28

5.34 b±
0.11

6.06'±
0.09

7.50 d±
0.08

5.50 c±
0.04

r
4.78 ±
0.30

3.09 g±
0.16

0.06

3.oi'±
0.06

Values in the same row w ith different superscripts are significantl y d ifferent (p < 0.05).

All val ucs are means of duplicate ±SD.
FTS=fermented teff with soya bean
MTU=unfermented teffwith soyabean,

Table 24: Microbial counts for the blended and nonblended maize dou gh during the 3
days of'

fe rmentation.

Lactic acid bacteria count
0)

Cfu/ 100gm

0-

E

Total bacterial count
Cfu/ lOOgm

'"

Oh

24h

48h

72h

Oh

FMS

2.37"±
0.25

5.00 b±
0.17

6.54 c±
0.13

6.92 d±
0.06

r
7.02 ±
0.04

FM

2.68"±
0.28

5.34 b±
0.11

6.06'±
0.09

7.S0 ±
0.08

S.SOc±

CJ)

d

0.04

24h

48h

72h

4 .90~

2.7i'±

0.13

0.06

2.03 i±
0.00

4.78 r±
0.30

3.09 g±
0. 16

3.9i'±
0.06

Values in the same row with different superscri pts are sign ifi cantly different (P < O.OS).

All values are means of duplicate ±SD.
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FMS=ferm ented mai ze with soya bean
FS=fermented mai ze flour

6.13 Sensory evaluation of gruels prepared from blended and non blended flours
before and after fermentation
6.13.1 Taste
Taste is an important param eter when eva luating sensory attribute of food. The product
mi ght be appea ling and having energy density but without good taste, such a product is
likely to be unacceptable. Fermentation significantly (p<O.OS) increases the taste of the
blended flours . Sim ilarly, the fermented teff -soybean is significantly(p<O.O.OS) more
tasted than that of

unfermented. Fermented mai ze soybean flour (4.67) is not

signi ficant ly (p>O.OS) different from unfermented (4.47). Fo r the nonblcnded flours, the
va lues indicates that the fermented flours are not significantl y (p< 0.05) different fro m
the unfermented as it is shown in Table 25- 27.

Table 25 ; Sensory evaluation of gruel s prepared from blended and non blended sorghum
before and after fermentat ion
Sample

Co lor
4.67'±0.48

Odor

Overall acec ptabi Iity

FSS

Taste
4.4 7"±0.S I

4. 80"±0.48

4.S7"±0.S6

SSU

3.37 b±0.6l

4.3 7b±0.S 7

4.00b±0.66

FS

3.97'±0.89

4.33 b± 0.48

3.1 3'±0.69

SU

3.87"1±0.82

4.S0'±0.SI

3.l0'±0.77

Values in the same co lumn with different superscripts are

0.05). All values are means of duplicate ±SD.
FSS= fermcn ted sorghum with soyabean,
SSU=unfermented so rghum with soyabean,
FS= fermented sorghum
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3.S3'± 1.1 2
significantl y different (P <

SU=unfermented sorghum flo ur
7.13.2 Odor
Odor is an integral part of taste and general acceptance of the food before it is put in the
mouth. It is therefore an important parameter when testing acceptabil ity of formulated
foods. Results of sensory evaluation indicated that

the fermented blended flours are

significantly (p<O.OS) preferred than that of unfermented blends. Simil arly the smell of
nonb lend ed sorghum, maize and teff fl ours before fermentation (3 .13, 3.33 and 2.97) are
not significantly (P < O.OS) different from the fermented (3 .7, 4.07 and 2.7) respectively
as it is shown in table 2S- 27. Generall y, the fermented blended flours scored
significantl y hi gher (P < O.OS) in terms of odor than the rest of samples by paneli sts. This
mi ght be due to the production of flavors during fermentation by the microorgani sms
that enhance the odor of the fermented flours to be preferred by the panelists with respect
to in their odor.

Table 26; Sensory evaluation of gruels prepared from blended and non blended
maize before and after fermentation
Taste

Color

Odor

Overall
acceptability

FMS

4.67 a±0.48

4.67a±0.5S

4.87a±0.3S

4.S3 a±0.71

MSU

4.47 b±0.S7

4.30b±0.53

4.20b±0.1 3

4.07 b±0.82

FM

4.33 c±0.48

4.03 c±0.49

3.84"±0.77

4.1 7b±0.75

MU

4.30 c±0. 51

4.77a±0.43

3.8 1a±0.66

3.20 d±0.99

Sample

Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P <
0.05). A ll values are means of duplicate ±SD.
FMS= fermented mai ze with soya bean
MSU=unfermented mai ze wi th soya bean,
FM =fermented maize
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MU=unfermented maize flour
7.13.3 Co lor
Co lor

is an important attribute

111

food choi ce and acceptance. Outcome of sensory

eva luation indicated that some samples were similar in appearance while others differed
significantly as it is indicated from Tab le 25 - 27. The fermented blended fl ours for all
samples are significantly (p<0.05) preferred than that of unfermented flours. Whereas,
the non bl ended flours before and after fe rmentation are similar in appea rance.

Tab le 27; Sensory evaluation of gruels prepared from blended and non blended teff
before and after fermentation
Odor

Overall
acceptab il ity

4.63"±0.55

4 .33"±0.61

3.53"±1.12

2.00b±0.83

4. 24 b±0.53

3.67 b±0.76

4.07 b±0.82

FT

3. 13 c+0. 73

4.03 c±49

2.83 c±0.53

3. 13c±0.78

TU

3.16 c±0.93

4.70"±0.43

2.93 c±0.65

2.93 c± 1.41

Samp le

Taste

Color

f'TS

3.60"±0.86

TSU

Values in the same co lumn with different superscripts different (P < 0.05). All values
are means of dupl icate ±SD.
FTT=fremented teff with soyabean,
TS U=unfermented teff with soyabean,
FT=fermented teff
TU=unfermented terf flour.

7.13.4 Overall acceptability
Generall y, the gruels prepared from the blend ed flours are

hi ghly acceptab le by

panelists with mean scores (4.57 , 4.53and 4.07) for sorghum-soy, maize -soy and teff- 62 -

soyabean flours respective ly as it indicate in table 25- 27. Their acceptabi lity levels were
significantl y higher (P < 0.05) than the rest of samples. Formul ations TU and MU are
significantly(p<0.05) di sli ked by paneli st as compared to the rest of samples, The
acceptabi lity of the gruels prepared from bl ended fermented flours mi ght be due to the
advantages of fermentation process, which causes changes in food qua lity including
texture, fl avor, appearance, nutrition and safety. The benefit of fermentation process may
include improvement in palatability and acceptability by developing improved flavors
and textures (Sa hana & Fauzia, 2003).
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8. Conclusions and Recommenc·7 :ryn
L

8.1. Conclusions

This study aimed in formulatin g the complementary food that provide protein-energy
requirement using the staple cereal, mai ze, sorghum and teff that are

rich in essential

limi ting amino acids, lysine & tryptophan, and protein ri ch soybean. The research was
mainly focused on investigating the effect of fermentation process on the formulated
complementary food.

In the present work, it was demonstrated that fermentation process significantly changed
the nutriti onal value of the complementary food by reducing antinutrients such as tannin
and phytate. The reduction of these and other antinutrional factors that are not included in
this study, but expected to be reduced during fermentation can lead us to the increment of
the bioavailability of micronutrients.

Moreove r, fermentation

increases the crude protein, crude fat and calorific value of

blended flo urs. Therefore, maximum of 15% increment of protein for teff- soy blend.
On the hand, fermentation significantly decreases the bulk density and moisture content
which helps for the shelf life of the complementary food. The total microbial count
decreases as fermentation time increases and the LAB count also increases. The response
of the panelists shows that fermented complementary foods are more accepted than
unfermented.

Util ization of simple equipments, such as utensil s in home makes fermentation process
suitable for low- income famil ies li ving in rural areas. Hence, fermentation is a promising
food processing method for weaning food preparation, especial ly in developing countri es.

Generall y

fermentation comparably reduced or elimi nated anti nutrients and increase

proximate composition and decrease the antinutrient
bioavailabilityof minerals.
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content which increase the

9.2. Recommendation
During the process of undergo ing thi s research paper, there had bcen some constraints
and res ults. Based on this, the foll owing recommendations are made.

»

Fu rther stud y shou ld be conductcd on nutritive values by animal (in vivo protein
digestibility test) to fu rther check and compare the quality of fermented weaning
blends with the resu lts of this thes is work.

»

It is also recommended for researches to conduct other more functional

properties such as emulsion activi ty & stability; foaming capacity & stability;
and water solubility index. In addi tion to thi s, physic-chcmi cal propert ies like
seed density, swelling coefficient, swelling capac ities & indices.

»

There should be immediate use of the complementary foods prepared from the
products because of high content of fa ts that may go to oxidation.
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Annex

Sensory eva luation score card usin g ninc five point hedonic scale
Paneli st code/name: _ _ _ _ _ _ sampl e code: _ _ _ _ _ _ date: _ _ _ _ __

Overall
Sensory perception
(score)

Sensory quality attributes

Taste

Co lor

acceptability

Odor

hedon ic scale

I =Extremely

I =disli ke extremely

unacceptab le

2=moderate ly

2=clisli ke moderately

unacceptabl e
3=neither
3=neither like
nor dislikc

acccptable nor
unacccptable

4=like moderately

4=moderately
acceptable

S= like extrcmely

S=Ex tremely
acceptable
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